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Tie I M  OieMee CletliM Ce.
t o  t n  r a o i r t  t

-OF-

Fine and Medium Clothins!
W O M T H

------------- OF-------------

O  A . R  M E T V T S ,

To be offered to the Public of Hartford and Surround
ing Towns, at Unheard of Prices.

A . FEW OF THE
Three hundred all wool, neat patterns, well made and 

I trimmed. Men’s Suits at $6.00 per suit— every suit 
l i lJ i  |i worth ^12,00, most of them I'etailed to-day at that 

price, not one Suit but hundreds.
i% Five hundred Men’s all wool Suits, light and dark col- 

I fU i ^|Ored, stripes, checks and mixtures, at

t  I  !

The Coat alone worth more— the whole Suit worth $15.00.
9No. 3. Five Hundred Men’s Extra all wool suits at

$10.00 $10.00 $10.00
"Worth $18.00 and sold in Hartford to-day at that price. Don’t 
credit this advertisement; come and see.

Gentlemen, attention ! Six different styles of American 
and Imported Chevoits, woolens only used by the tailors 
finest trade, lined with a silk serge, soft roll, made by 
journeymen, and equal to custom, w'orth from $18.00 
to $25.00 a suit, we close at
# 1 2 . 0 0  # 1 3 . 0 0  # 1 2 . 0 0

Bargains equal in Boys’ Clothing. Come to this the great
est sale ever organized. Come at once.

Hartford One Price
114 and llO' Aaylnm Street. Uartibrd, Conn..

S P J E C I i A L  S A . L E
OF .

-----2 5  I D O Z E ^ liT -----

UDB liD -a il )  1  i l l  I B
-A T -

$8.00 per Pair, worth $4.60.
These Boots are soft and pliable, sole and upper, and very c.isy for 

tender feet. Also, the NEW  STYLEFRONT LACE KID BOOT !
Glove Top and Patent Trimmings—at the

O I T E  I P i e ; I O E s -

NEW ENGLAND BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE,
354 Main St., cor. Kinsley, Hartford.

ag&»Fall line of Travelling Bags and Satchels._______________

JFU R N iTU R E
The Hartford Furniture Co.,

nr«. lO T  Aajrlnm  8t., H artford, Coiut.

(SnroeMort to J. E. CUSHUAN.)
H*tIdc purchased ot Ur. .T. E. Cushman, his 

stock of Furniture and business, and baTlnc ad
ded a heavy atock of new gooda bought for cash 
before the rise in prices, we are now prepared 
to exhibit the flneat asaortment of goods ever 
shown In this state. We have many gooda mark
ed to sell at prlcea below what U would cost us 
to replace tbem.
BIEW eOOlMl, H E W  8T T I.E 8, HOVEI.- 

T IE 8 , BARCIAIHB.

Out of town buyers trill be liberally aealt with. 
It will coat yon nothing to look over our stock, 
yon will not 1.e urged to buy. Don't forget the 
numlier.

F , Q. BITTIiEB, Manager,

107 Asylum .St., Hartfnr.1, Conn.

LAST CALL!
Opposite Cheney’s Block,

H A R 'T F 'O R n , - -  COJVPf.

You will and a FiaST-CLASS

S e w I n s T  M a c h i n e !

—FOR-

— 8 1 6 .0 0 . -----

A L c t u a l ly  W o r t h

You will also find at the same phicc, a large 
stock of

CROCKERY A1  OlASSfARE,
At the very lowest market prices.

CHA8. J. FULLER,
Ho. S89 Ifola 8t., • • Hartford.

“ Q u ick  S a le s  I r jm a ll P ro fits ”
I S  M Y  M O X Y O ,

Atiil by buying your

CLOTHIHG, lORHISHlNGS,
H a t s ,  C a p s ,  E t c . ,

— FUOM —
100 Asylum Street, Hartford

You will prove the same.

I Ituvo the Largeet, the Nobbiest, and the 
Neatest line o f

Men’s, Tontbs’-, Boys’ and Cbildren’s

SUITS
T*» f Muiil ill iho city o f Hartlord.

— C L A n U E l S r ,
96 to 102 Asylum St., Hartford.

HABENSTEIN’S.
TIIE STATE CATEIIEIl,

Is the place to go for an elegant KccepUou or 
Weililliig .Suiipor, furiil.-ilicd In tlie latest artistic 
Btvic.

His Restaurant is the most 
popular place in the city.

Regular dinner served from 
12 to, 3 daily.

Do not fail to call

H ahenstein’s,
269 MAIN STEET, - Hartford, Conn.

THE NEGLECTED LETTER.
Early in the spring of 1776, a 

young Neapolitan officer named Mich
ael Arizzo, who had entered the mili
tary service of the state with high 
hopes, finding himself far from satis
fied with his position, had resolved to 
seek a bettor fortune in the service 
of Austrm. He had not planned to 
apply to the emperor, hut to the em
press queen, Maria Theresa, to whom 
the armies of Hungary and Bohemia 
were directly subject, and to whose 
chief minister he bad received several 
very warm and flattering letters of 
introduction from men in Naples 
high in rank and authority. Michael 
was in the bloom of early manhood ; 
not more than two or three and twen
ty ; strong and compact in frame, with 
a face handsome and intelligent, and 
habited in a garb befitting his rank 
and profession. And thus he set 
forth.

The youthful adventurer crossed 
the borders and entered the Austrian 
dominions without accident, and 
passed on hopefully. On the first 
day of May he reached the great for
est of Judenburg, through the gloomy 
mazes of which he made his way in 
safety, finding, on its northern con
fines, a very good inn, presided over 
by a host who seemed to he the very 
soul of honesty and goodness— and 
so he really was.

It WHS close upon evening when 
Michael reached the inn, and while 
the host was making ready liis sup
per, three other travelers made their 
appearance, also wanting supper and 
accommodation for the night. The 
publican asked the first-comer if he 
would wait for his supper and eat 
with the others, at the same time as
suring him that they were gentlemen 
and one of them, at least, he knew to 
be an officer in the imperial service. 
Our hero was pleased to wait. He 
was willing to accommodate the 
good-natured host, and lie was fond 
of good company, and these men, un
less their looks most strangely be
lied them, were all that.

The foremost man of the latter ar
rival, thoug|t clad in a 
was evuientW a soldier and an officer. 
His speech ijffid his hearing plainly 
showed it. He was a man approach
ing the middle age, perhaps five-and- 
tbirty; with a kind, intelligent face, 
and a disposition to be rollicking with 
his companions. Seated at the sup- 
jier-tablc, this man opened conversa
tion with the youthful stranger. He 
had recognized him as a Neapolitan, 
and felt no hesitation in asking what 
brought him so far from home. And 
Michael, in a communicative mood, 
told his story.

“ W hy don’t you make application 
to the emperor V”  asked the Austrian. 
“ He wants good soldiers, though not 
in particular need just now of ofii- 
cers.”

The young man explained that his 
sponsors in Naples were warm ad
mirers of the empress queen ; and as 
the letters were to her ministers, he 
preferred to go on as he had planned 
in the beginning. And then he add
ed witli a smile:

“ After all I do not see that it can 
make much difference. I am given 
to understand that Maria Theresa 
and her imperial son are in harmoni
ous accord ; so that he who serves 
one may in a measure serve the 
other.”

The Austrian nodded a quiet ac
quiescence,and then drew from the 
young man the story of his experi
ence in Naples. The story which 
our youthful adventurer told was an 
orphan, without father or mother, 
who had endeavored thus far to live 
an honorable life, and who was re
solved to maintain his honor while 
life endured. He acknowleged that 
he W.1S ambitions, and that hie high
est :iim wiis to merit ])refcrment.

The remainder of the evening 
passed very pleasantly, Michael 
Arizzo being retained by the Austri
an trio in their company. The 
wine-cup circulated, but the youth 
drank very sparingly, as he hoped he 
always shouM.

“ Wine is a good thing in its place.” 
he said; “ but I will never allow it to 
become my master.”

The others, however, did not drink 
over much, though they made more 
free with the old bottles than did he.

On the following morning, while 
the host was preparing breakfast, the 
spokesmen of the Austrian party sat 
down with our hero and told him 
candidly that he should not be san
guine. Said he:

“ At this present time there is not 
a loud c.all for officers in the Austrian

service, and, so many of our 
nobility are unemiiloyed that t 
eigner could hardly hope for p; 
tion.”

But tlie youth was determ ine 
persevere. “ I can hut try,”  It9 
“ and I must rely upon my 
merits to help me. Yf I shatt iw- 
cniptorily i-cfused, why, I can 
my papers with my disa{^piw< 
and turn my face once iiior^ 
ward.”

“ Well,”  responded the 
a smile, “ you had better 
since your o^nrage is so goo'#. 
say your letters of introducthm at* 
to General Lazey?”

“ Yes.”
“ Then I will give you another.-^I 

know him well, and he knows me?
At all events it can do you no harm.'
I  Avill have it ready for you hefoi^ 
you set forth again.”

Breakfast eaten, Michael AHuco 
received the letter as had been prom
ised. It was an ordinary-looking 
missive, roughly sealed, and directed pi  ̂
to the general spoken of, who act^. 
as the Austrian minister of war.

“ Don't he afraid to use it,”  said 
the good-natured friend, as he gare 
it. “ I once did the general a favor, 
and he promised me then that if he 
could ever benefit me he would dp 
so. Certainly I  have a right to ask 
him to benefit another in my'' place. 
However, if nothing comes of it no pejil 
harm will result.”

TJie youth thanked him kindly, 
though he had no great faith in the 
influence of the letter. Yet he was 
resolved that he would not lose it.

Two days later Michael' Arizzo 
was in Vienna, and his first move-, 
ment, after he had secured an abidr- 
ing-place, might have told a cloM 
observer that there existed in tbait* 
city an attraction far more powerful 
for him than ambition. Old Count 
Andrea Motallo had found a homo in 
Vienna, and with him was a lovely 
granddaughter, whom Michael 
known and ioyed in childhood. Our 
hero found the old nobleman ,w< 
and rejoiced to see him ; and Ki 
— well, shi

The old man shook liis 
ell he saw him. But 
Her, and a wondrous 
^is deep-set eyes when 

cription. He broke 
'the brief contents, 

you know the 
this letter ?”

I did not give

si. You arc for- 
[irJiimself. 

le way Joseph the 
to^ give his benefits. 
1»avc~ Tjoifversed Vvilh

1— ŷes,” answered Michael, 
l^lmowing what to think or 

believe, 
he got all your secrets, I’ ll

Rny, sir, I must say, he was 
K'Uiqnisitive, and I was com-
ll^ iv e .”

well, you have asked for a 
enancy. The emperor is 

, to appoint you captain of his 
jfht cavalry. It is a splen- 

fief the service, and you had 
ijport for duty at once. I 

'thft your commission is 
»r you on the morrow. iVlso 

be entitled to an advance 
outfit.”

b^outli could never quite rc- 
er how he bore himself on that 
on, nor how he got away. His 

volear recollection was of hold- 
Katrina to his bosom while the 
lant sat close by, telling the 

bis good fortune.
Vwill only add that Joseph II. 
i l̂iad occasion to regret his 

to the young Neapolitan. 
Arizzo became one of his 
most trusted officers, and 

im the emperor’s personal 
ithere remained to the end.

lANE TELLS ABOUT 
SPJUESS’ COWS.

THE

prosper in Vienn*; 
the favor of the empress queen— ah I 
then. "What might he be? W hoN  
should say ?

She was a beautiful girl, just open
ing into a grand womanhood. Her 
father had fallen in one of the bitter, 
Sicilian feuds, and her grandfather, 
saving but a mere remnant of the 
old family wealth, taking his son’s 
child with him, had fled to Austria 
where he had found ample protection 
and sincere friendship.

As soon as he could do so Michael 
gained his way to General Lazey and 
presented liis letters— six of them—  
which he had brought with him from 
noblemen and prelates of Naplea 
The letter given to him by the way
farer in the little inn on the borders 
of Judenburg forest he had m isla id , 
and for the time it had slipped bis 
mind. The old general carefully read 
the letters and then greeted tlie 
young man very kindly.

“You ask for a sublieutenancy,” 
he said, glancing a second time atF 
one of the papers.

Yes, that was the most the youth 
had dared to seek.

The minister was sorry that he 
had nothing then to give, and still 
more sorry that he could not promise 
anything. As the huntsman at the 
inn had said before, there were so 
many noblemen of Austria idle that 
good offices wanting incumbents 
were scarce. However, the young 
man could call ag.ain. The general 
would not forget him.

Michael did call again and again 
— .and yet .again— and still the same 
answer.

.“Katrina, what shall I do ? This 
is hard. They told me I should be 
sure of a sublieutenancy when they 
gave me the letters in Naples. I 
cannot enlist as a common soldier. I 
have risen from that position honora
bly, and I could not sink back to the 
level in .a strange land.”

“ Have you found that letter from 
your strange friend of the Jiiden- 
Imrg inn ?”  asked the anxious girl.

“ X o ; I have hardly thought of it.
If the letters of such men as— ”

“ But we know not who the man 
may be. Let ns find the letter at 
once.

So they went at the search, and 
the missing letter was soon found in 
the pocket of a jacket which he had 
chanced to wear on that morning at 
the inn, and had not worn since.

On the very next d.ay Michael 
Arizzo waited upon General Lazey

Khad lots of cows, the Spicers 
■ iA  .^ey passed most of their 
l^ iir  gwdenT The reason they 
ay in. the pasture was be- 

i all brohen

it QpWB -was beoBus) 
tp drive ’em but.

one day, Grandpa said: 
j^ose cows get into my corn 
;T’ll drive ’em up to the pound.” 

at’s the pound ?” asked Dot. 
It’s a pen,”  said Grandpa, “ where 
„fl^n drive any cattle you find on 

y<W Imid; and the owner can’t get 
tbna ont without paying a fine.”

*H)h, I think that’s elegant!”  said 
I, “ I  know lots of people’s cows 
I,should like to get into the pound.”

"Wljen Grandpa wont out, I said I 
would go and tell Sarali Sjiiccr just 
what he had said.

“ Now, Mary Jane, you just stay 
where you are. You want your 
fingers m everybody’s pies.”  It was 
Aunt Jane— you miglit know— who 
said that.

I might have answered that she 
was so sparing with hers (especially 
mince) that I never could touch 
them. But I didn’t. I often think 
of real smart tilings, and it’s mean 
that I can’t say them.

But I declare, there is never any 
use at all in my arguing with Aunt 
Jane; for, when I get the best of her, 
she always stiffens up and says; 
“ There, that will do, Mary Jane! 
Not Another word!”

Besides, it isn’t right to answer 
back. So I just said nothing, hut 
took Dot and marched straight off 
to the Spicers’ .

W e found Sarah and Sam playing 
in front of their house.

“ How d’ye do, Mary Jane ?”  said 
she.

“ ITow d’ye do,Miss Spicer ?” said I.
“ 3Iercy me, Mary Jane! what 

airs!’’ said she. “ It’s no use to jmt 
’em on here in Tuckertown, I can tell 
you, for folks know all about you.”

“ There, that will do,”  said I, as 
like Aunt Jane as ever I could. “ I 
only came over here to tell you that 
we are going to have your cows jiut 
in the pound, the very next time we 
find ’em in our garden.”

“ P oll!” cried out that lloji-o’-iuy- 
thumb of a Sam. “ Your grandfather 
has said so lots of times, hut he 
never does.”

“ Doesn’t dare to !” snapped Sarah.
I was just boiling mad. The idea 

of my being treated so hy those low 
Spicers I

“ Dare to':”’ said I, “ I wonder who 
you think would he afraid of such a 
poor, shiftless set?”

And then I took Dot's hand, and 
just ran for home, so as not to give

Sarah a chance to have the last word.
Oh, but don’t I ’spise her!
Well, that afternoon. Dot and I 

were in the barn playing with all our 
might, when Aunt Jane screamed 
out:

“ Mai*y Jane! Mary Jane! The 
■cows arc in the garden. Run and 
drive them out.”

“ It’s teo bad!”  cried Dot. “ Those 
Spicers’ cows spoil all our fiA.

WFII loll yon wVint,”  said T, after 1 
had shoo’d them into the road, “ I ’m̂ 
going to drive ’em right, up the 
pound. I’ll show that Sarah Spicer
____ I’

“ Why, Mary Jane Hunt !” * cried 
silly Dot. “ What’ll Grandpa s iy ? I  
wont go.”

“ Say? Why, that he is inneh 
obliged to me.”

Dot trotted after me, as meek as a 
lamb.

It wasn’t far to the pound; but 
there was one cow and her calf that 
wouldn’t hurry, and, besides, .we 
walke.il very slowly along the sunny 
parts of the road and rested every 
time we came to a shady place; so it 
was late in the afternoon when we 
left the pound, and turned to come 
home.

We came quite a distance by the 
road, and then through Mr. Hall’s 
corn-field and the woods beyond, and 
right out in the Spicers’ pasture. 
Dot and I noticed that there was on
ly one cow left now in the pasture.

“ I hope Sanah and Sam will have 
a good time hunting after the others; 
and good enough for ’em,”  said I. 
“ Perhaps her father is just scolding 
her now for letting ’em stray away.”

!‘Well, he isn’t, for there he is 
now.” Dot pointed, and I saw Sarah 
in the swing on the butternut tree 
in front of their house, and her father 
was swinging her up ever so high.

When she saw us she jumped out 
and ran to the fence.

“ Hope you’ll find your cows to
night, Sarah,”  .said I.

“ You had better go for ’em,” 
chimed in Dot,

“ Hope you’ll find yours,”  ' retorted 
Sarah. “ If you don’t keep ’em m t  
of our garden, we are going to d in^  

pound.”
“ T ^ 'eJ ’* giggted^ani. '

, Although we hurried so, it/w as 
late when we got home. W e V ere 
afraid that supper would he all oiver, 
and Aunt Jane would scold us for 
being late. But though the table was 
set, and Grandpa was home from 
work, no one had sat down to it.

“ Been waiting for the milk,”  said 
Aunt Jane. “ But, la, it’s no use to 
wait any longer. I ’ll use morning’s 
milk.”

“ Ye.s,”  said Grandpa, who was 
washing his hands at the sink. “ Do 
let’s have supper. Children, have 
you seen the cows ?”

“ W hy, no,” I answered, “ not ours ; 
but Dot and I drove the Spicers’ 
cows ui) to the pound.”

“ Those that were in our 
demanded Aunt .lane, 
straight at me.

I nodded.
“ Well, of all the little mischief- 

makers ! Those were our cows.”
“ My gi'.acious, goodness m e!”  said 

I ; “ and Grandpa’s got to pay a fine 
to get his own cows out of the 
pound! Oh dear! I do hope Sarah 
Si>icer won’ t find out about it.”

And so Dot and I had to go to 
bed an hour earlier than usual; but 
Sarah Spicer doesn’t know .anything 
about it.— A. G. Plympton, in St. 
Nicholas for June.

garden ?” 
looking

Mrs. Charles Turner, a widow lady 
of Liverpool, has given the munifi
cent sum of $200,000 for the erection 
of a home for incurables in that city, 
and will make amjile arrangements in 
the shape of endowment for the 
maintenance of the institution,

AVorth, the man-milliner of Paris, 
is under the w eather. Tie attends to 
biisine.ss, however, moving about his 
show-rooms in a long drab eashmere 
dressing-gown lined with yellow 
satin, with a black skull-cap on his 
head, his favorite dinner costume at 
Ills palatial mansion at Suresnes.

Tlic ])lastcr cast of a statue of Ilar- 
ric Martincau has just been complet
ed m Boston, and is to be sent to 
Florence, to be produced in marble. 
Miss Annie AVhitney is the sculptor, 
and the $15,000 that it cost has been 
subscribed entirely hy women. It is 
somewhat larger than life-size, and 
represents the subject sitting with 
her hands crossed upon a manuscrijit 
which lies in her lap. The statue is 
to be erected in Boston, but just 
where is not stated.

THE YVORLD OTER.

Ralph Waldo Emerson left an 
estate of 8100,000, and as yet no will 
has been found.

The Queen lias written an auto
graph letter of sympathy to Miss 
Burke, sister of the murdered Under 
Secretary.

Twenty-five new blocks arc nearly 
completed in ihe city of Haverhill^ 
Mass., which was recently devastated 
by fire. ^

W.JL-Hama»4h6-i!ommiB8ioner of 
ligTlcultnre, has started a oooooner]^ 
at New Orleans and thinks he has 
demonstrated that the silk-worm can 
he profitably reared in that state.

St. Louis has kindei'gartens as a 
part of its public school system, with 
5000 children in them, and a number 
of other western cities, especially 
Chicago and Cincinnati, are seeking 
to establish them in the same way.

W . L. McLean of Philadelphia, 
paid Mrs. Sergt. Mason, on Wednes
day, $3543, collected for the Mason 
fund by tlie Philadelphia Press, and 
Mrs. Mason agreed to set aside 81000 
for the exclusive benefit of the baby.

It has been decided l y the Su
preme Court that the American 
News Company is liable for circulat
ing copies of a paper called IVuth 
wliich contained a libel and has 
awared the plaintiff 82,500 damages.

A  work train on the northern 
Pacific railroad, was wrecked near 
Spiritwood, Dak., on Tuesday, by 
the breaking of an axle of the ca
boose car, and W . S. Turner, brake- 
man, and two others were killed and 
others seriously injured.

The people of the burnt district in 
Michigan have not been idle since the 
fires. Thousands of new, comforta
ble houses are being built, ami hun
dreds of acres which were covered 
with thick underbrash before the 
fire are now green with wheat and 
other crops.

Telegraphic dispatches announcing 
her own death were written by a 
dying woman, Mrs. Abbie Taylor, at 
Newport, Sunday. The dispatch^ 
beginning with “ Mrs. Taylor is 
dead,”  were written in a legible but 
trembling hadd, and invited friends 
to the obsequies. In 20 ntitia^#' af. 
ter the last one was finish^ the 
writer was a corpse.

Last week Mrs. M. M. Ricker was 
admitted to the bar of the District of 
Columbia, and she passed, says a 
United States Senator, “ the best 
examination among seventeen ap
plicants, all men but herself. She 
was found to be particularly well 
versed in the law of real property, a 
branch supposed to be beyond the 
reach of the female intellect.”

Mr. Bancroft, the historian, has 
been forty-eight years writing the 
“ History of the United States,”  and 
yet it is only brought down to the 
election of the first President, so 
careful and painstaking is his work. 
Like Gibbon, he is said frequently to 
re-write whole sections which not 
exactly suit him. Though now eighty- 
two years of age, the venerable his
torian is still atjwqrk, and hopes to 
bring his history d ^ n  to the time 
of the Mexican War.

The “ Titans,”  a New York society 
to which only six feet two inches are 
eligible, now numbers about 100 
members, largely representative of 
our oldest and best known American 
families. Seventy-three Titans sat 
down together at the recent annual 
dinner of the society. The tallest 
measured six feet six inches. There 
were a dozen generals and colonels 
among them, as many prominent 
physicians, and a long list of distin
guished lawyers and business men.

Chief Justice Cartter and Judges 
M.acArthur, Hagner .and James held 
a consultation on Saturday, summing 
up the arguments of counsel in the 
iqiplieatinn of Guiteau for a rehear
ing of the case. T lie  consultation 
lasted during four hours, and was 
marked hy the most searching exam
ination of authorities and the most 
rigorous analysis of every point made 
in the arguments. The judges were 
in thorough harmony all through the 
consultation, and in reaching a de
cision not for one minute differed in 
the general steps hy which the decis
ion was reached, although of course, 
each judge had individual opinions 
on various points of law and their 
application. This decision affirms 
the sentence of the court below, and, 
of course, overrules the exceptions. 
This disposes of Guiteau’s last 
chance. He will be hanged Jnne 80, 
1882,

URIBBAGE.
A  Boston artist is credited with 

having painted an orange peel on 
the sidewalk so naturally diat six fat 
men slipped down on It.

Too literal: A  sign*board in 
Switzerland reads, “ Repairs hung 
with stagc-coacb.”  It means repain 
executed with diligence.

“ Dwo vas shooat eBoaght bndt 
dree vas too blentoJ’ j^aayaAed Haom 
when his best g irU i; _
Iret imfCher 
da^c^ ....... %

Nine per cent. ofYale g ^ n a te t  be
come clergymen. But to see them in 
their Sophomore year, you’d find it 
mighty hard to find one that doesn’t 
seem headed straight for rnnniiy a 
gambling saloon or a training school 
for prize-fighters. ^

Scene at our printer’s yesterday: •
Pat.— “A t whot price will yes 

print me some bizness cards loike 
•this?”

Printer—“ Three dollan for the 
first hundred, one dollar for the sec
ond hundred.”

Pat.— “ Well, then’ be jabers, give 
me the second hundred.”—
We stood at the ban  as the tun went down,

Behind the billt on s  tnnuner dsr,
Her eyes were tender and W* end brown.

Her breath as sweet as the new-mown bay.
For from Uio west the faint snnablno

Ulanced sparkling off her golden bair.
Those calm, deep eyes were ton ed  towards mine,

And a look of contentment rested tbcie.
I see her bathed In the lunllght dood.

I see her standing poaoefnlly now;
FoacefnUy standing and chewing her end.

As I rubbed her tars - thst Jersey eow.
'   ̂ -Adeoeele.

A  tramp with some comha for sale 
was slinking up to the side door of a 
house, but the dog came round the 
corner and seized hold of the ti#l of 
his coat. The man was skulking 
out, when the owner of the houae, a 
German, came and aaked, “Did dose 
dog bide you ?”  “He didn’t bite m e; 
but he tore my coat,”  waa the reply. 
“My goot friend, exense dote dog if 
he didn’t bide you.. • He ish a young 
dog now, but by and by he ahaU take 
hold o f some tramps and eat deir 
bones right out of dem. He bides a 
coat now, but he shall soon do prt- 
ter.”

N ot to be oauqbt—T hore w n , 
4Bany years ago, a Laqr Maa’a Moie
ty  oigania^ in M ^ h e ^  
articles reqiured 6 ^ '  ph 
ing to the society should e ? »  
a hurry. SIi9uld he violate this ar
ticle, be must stand treat to the 
other members. Now it happened^ 
on a time that a doctor who was a 
member was driving post-haste 
through the streets to visit a patient. 
Fellow-members of the society saw 
him and chuckled over the ides of a 
treat, and on his return reminded ■ 
him of bis fast driving and violation 
of the rules. “Not at all,”  said the 
doctor. “ The truth is, my horse 
was determined to go, ^ d  I  felt too 
lazy to stop him.”  TTiey did not 
catch him that time.

A  person of an odd turn of mind, 
riding on horseback, met another 
equal to himself in a lane so narrow 
that neither could pass without ^ v - 
ing way, which neither would do. 
Both made a halt, and not a word 
was spoken till the first-mentioned 
took a newspaper out of his pocket,, 
which he began to read to himself 
with great composure. The other, 
determined to exhibit an equal de
gree of patience, took his snuff-box 
from his pocket and very leisurely 
taking a pinch of snuff, gravely said, 
“ Sir, when yon have done with that 
paper I shall be glad to look at it.”  
This so pleased the humorist that he 
immediately took off his spectacles, 
seized him by the hand and insisted 
on his going home to dine with him.

A  fashionable novelty in perfumery 
is a “ book of soap.”  Each leaf is 
enough when torn out for one good 
wash. The books vary in sizes; the 
smaller are for hands only, they arc 
no larger than pocket-books. The 
leaf is soaked in a basin of water for 
three seconds, Uu.‘n it floats, and is 
placed in the centre of the hand, 
where it soon, with gentle friction, 
froths. A  page of soap sounds 
strange, and stranger yet, the soap is 
excellent; it is not unlike an ivory 
tablet. A  fond saying tells that 
invention always reveal the particular 
want of a nation; in this case cleanli
ness is a want in Austria, for the 
soap pocket-book was invented there.

}

l:

During the first week of this year 
six murders were committed in Ire
land without a single conviction, and 
altogether 1417 outrages, for which 
61 persons were apprehended, of 
whom 21 were convicted.

A
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T h e  Mnlley trial approaches an end, 
and shrewd observers think they can 
foretell the outcome. It is extreme
ly doubtful that a jury of twelve 
men will, upon the evidence that has 
thus far been presented, agree ujion a 
verdict that will send two and i»er- 
haps three individuals to the gallows. 
There is no h.alf-way ground that 
they can take; their verdict must 
either be for conviction or actpiittal. 
Public Hcntimeut has been molded by 
■tunes circulated to the effect that 
the prosecution had evidence of a 

"Aartfing and damaging character 
which had n o t  liecn  in tr o d u c e d  at tin*
preliminary examination. These 
rumors, united with a natural sympa
thy for the murdered girl led to 
a universal belief, if not a universal 
hope, that the Malleys and Blanche 
Douglass would be convicted. That 
the proseention had no new facts of 
importance has been proven by the 
trial, and new evidence introduced 
by the defense has satisfied those 
who have watched the trial that the 
guilt of the Malleys is far from being 
established. The trial which begun 
with such a splurge and has beentJo^ 
ducted at enormous expense,is likely 
to oome to a speedy and satisfactory 
close and will probably leave 'the 
mystery of Jennie Cramer’s death as 
deep as on the morning when the 
old clam digger discovered her body.

rh ief .histiee Cartter then iiiiule llie 
following annouueeinent: “ Tiie opinions 
which have been uitered ai-e the unani
mous opinions of the couit—that a new 
trial is denied, and the judgment below 
alHrmed in this ease." 
now TIIK t>OOMKI> .MAN UKOKIVKO IMK 

NEWS.
Charles II. Heed, Guiteau's couusehou 

going to inform him of the decision. 
Found Guiteau just through his dinner. 
He was drc.sscd with' his usual care and 
was looking well, lie  received his visi
tor with a smiling salutation. Mr. Heed 
then said, "1 have just come from the 
court in bane, which has alllrmed your 
sentence of conviction."  "On what 
groundV" asked Guiteau calmly and 
without the slightest appearance of 
nervousness. ''They sustained the right 
o f jurisdiction on the common law and 
did not profess to find any statute which 
supplied the defects In that law ," re
plied Mr. Reed. "W ell, what do you 
think of it?" asked Gniteau. coolly. Mr. 
Reed then held a whispered conversation 
with the prisoner, in which he explained 
to him what steps he proposed to take, 
next. Guiteau listened attentively and 
expres.sed satisfaction.

Mr. Heed declines to disclose his plans 
at present. He says that during his en
tire interview this afternoon Guiteau did 
not betray the slightest fear or nervous
ness, but that he seems to have the most 
perfect faith that he is coming out all 
right in the end. Mr. Heed
will take Guiteau's alHdavit for
use in the next step in the 
case. The death watch has been set, 
and Guiteau will bo kept in close con- 
tluement until June 3U, unless Mr. Heed 
succeeds in seeui^g some restraining or
der from the t'niled .State.« .Supreme 
<'oiirt. o r  ilic  I ’rcsM ciil irrimts a respite.

NORTH MANCHESTER.

GUITEAn TO HANG.
ms a t p b a i j  d b s i e d .

On Monday last, Joatlce James an
nounced the aeoislon In the case of the 
United States against Clias.J. Guiteau, 
upon exceptions to tbejodgment of the 
criminal court. Alter r e td ^ g  the crime 
for which Quiteau was tried, ho passed 
to the consideration o f the question of 
Jariadtotlon. Jostice James reviewed the 
anf^oritlea pertinent to the exception 
ratMd by the defense that the courts of 
this District could not take iurisdiction 
beoanse the blow was struck in one coun
ty and death ensued in another. By the 
aulier anthoritieB there was no confu
sion, and it was held that the offense 
could be inquired into where the fatal 
blow was struck; that the murder con- 
■toted in the fatal blow and consequently 
was o oan itted  where the fatal blow was 
atmok. The common law seemed to 
havo settled the principle that the crime 
was committed where the fatal blow was 
stm ek. However, no such traditions or 
anachronisms as are found in the com, 
moh law were adopted by the constltu- 
tioo of the United States when it adopted 
trial by )nry. The functions of our 
juries are to hear witnesses, and to oc
cupy all thq ground covered by the 
Jurisdiction of the court. In this case 
the appUoatiqn of the federal law w ash  

'deration, and n n js?  
rcrime o f murder is definitely 

aiid its punishment prescribed; 
and where the terms o f our statute law 
are perfectly clear and well defined, 
there was no intention on the part of 
Congress that the courts should go back 
to the common law for enlightenment.
Kavy-yards, forts, arsenals, dock-yards 
and the District of Columbia were re
s t e d  from the Jurldlction o f the stiU e

filaced under the Jurisdiction o r m ^  
aw. and the ordinary and 

meaning of this federal statali'<6389) 
meant protection from the W m e  Of 
murder. The simide questibn here 
was whether the crime was in 
this case couimitted within the tnid 
meaning and intent of this statute. U; 
this point the court were of the 
that, if the act o f the defendant' 
murder, then the crime was clearly cog
nizable, under the federal statute, by the 
courts o f this’District.

Suromiqg up this question Judge 
James said: "VVehold, therefore, that 
the criminal court had jurisdiction to try, 
convict and sentence the defendant, and 
we nojy come to the inquiry whether 
e r r o ^ a s  committed upon the trial.”
AfteK briefiy discussing the alleged 
error in the questions put to expert wit
nesses, he said: “ W e find no error in 
the admission o f this testimony or in 
the ruling of the court.”  Upon the ad
mission o f Mrs. Dunmire’s evidence 
Judge James said: “ l l ie  existence of 
insanity is not a matter of voluntary or 
confidential relationship between hus
band and wife, and the witness's denial 
that she saw any evidence of it can in no 
way be considered as disclosing any 
ooimdences between them. We there
fore find no error in the admission of 
Mrs. Dunmire's evidence.”  The remain
ing exceptions discussed by Judge 
James were to the introduction by the 
prosecution of evidence tending to show 
acts of immorality on the part of the 
defendant. This he held was strictly 
rebuttal testimony and was clearly no 
error. Upon the point that the court 
below had failed to charge the jury that 
the test of insanity was whether the 
defendant had the power to resist as 
well as discriminate between right and 
wrong. Judge James said: "W e  hold 
that the evidence did not call for any 
ruling upon this point, and consequently 
there could be no error on the part of 
the court.”  The last exception was to 
the day fixed for execution, which in 
the opinion of the court did not consti
tute error. Judge James said although 
the court was unanimous in the views 
set forth, there were some questions
which it was desirable to discuss morn fiiiBigi fir'TTTcTii i and vorv 
fully than could well be,..dnno- ln ' tfic [ ,  , , ,
oplnjon fie  imd jasT'fiead. and Justice 
nmfiier had consented to disquss those 
questions in a separate opinion.

Justice Hagner sold: “ Althodgh of the
o^nion that nothing is necessary to be 
added to the opinion of Justice James, 

icn stress had beenstill, as so mud  
by the d is t in ^  
fense upon the law as it existed in Mary-

I placed
by the distinguished counsel for the de

land when the federal statute was passed, 
and upon the claim that, under the law 
as it then existed, this crime could not 
have been tried and punished liere, 1 
have deemed it of consequence to show 
just what that law was.”  He then at 
some length reviewed the Maryland law. 
and held that under the Marv’land act of 
1785 the indictment would have been 
good in this District. " I t  appears pass
ing strange,”  said Judge Hagner, "that 
the law should appear to be at variance 
with common sense. Suppose that it 
had happened that a boundary line 
should have run between the theater 
where Mr. Lincoln was shot and the 
house where he died, it would have been 
most repugnant to common sense to have 
raised the issue that the murderer could 
not have been tried, because the crime 
was not complete in either Jurisdiction. 
The law undoubtedly contemplated the 
trial and punishment where the felony 
was committed, and the murder was as
suredly committed where the fatal blow 
was struck.”

The next meeting of the . Good 
Samarit.aii Society will he held in 
the Congregational Church to-mor
row evening at 7 o’clock. Addresses 
W'ill be delivered by Rev. IT. II. Mar
tin and Rev. H. W . Pope.

To-.norrow and thereafter, preach
ing service at the Methodist churqh 
will be at 11 o’clock, a. m., and the 
Sunday school will meet at 12:15 p. 
in. During the winter, preaching has 
been at 1 :30 p. m., and Sund.ay 
school at 12:15 p. m.

The advance agents of the Madi
son Square Hazel Kirke company 
were in town last Thursday. They 
say that this company is, with the 
exception of one character, the same 
that played in the Madison Square, 
New York, theater.

k
P k b s o n a l .— Judgj Camjihell has 

gone to Lake Memphramagog Can
ada, on a trip combining business 
and pleasure.— Mrs. Dr. Burgess de
parted yesterday for a protracted 
visit in New York state.—Rev. II. 
W . Pope is to deliver the memorial 
address at East Hartford, Decoration 
day.

The sale of seats for Hazel Kirke 
will begin simultaneously at Oheneys’ 
hall and Rose’s and W est’s stores, at 
precisely half past seven o’clock next 
Tuesday evening. No tickets will 
be sold until that hour. Tickets will 
remain on sale at the above places 
each evening until the date of the 
performance.

The new passenger time table on 
the New York and jfrew England 
roaifi.:' Monday, May^29th: Trains 
will leave the Manchester station as 
follows, Connecticut time: Going 
east 7.14, and 9.23 a. m ; 12.23, 1.59, 
5.02, 6.54 and 7.42 p. m. Going west, 
6.20. 9.59, 11.59, a. m; 1.38, 5.19 
5.59 and 7.42 p. m.

Quick sales and small jirofits at 
Bissell’s One Price Store.

Fpr low prices and fine qu.ality oj 
H^bioeries go to Bissell’s One J’ rice 
Store.

There are niunerous narrow es
capes from runaways in the dejiot 
square every day. Two men were 
driving a pair of spirited horses by the 

, depot one day this week when the an- 
mals took fright from the cars, when 
the driver attempted to stop them,one 
of the reins broke and the horses 
shee*red toward the fence. Both 
men had the courage to spring to 
the ground and catch the bits before 
any damage w.as done.

The members of the class taught 
by Mr. Wilbur E. Hill, in the Con
gregational Sabbath school, gave'their 
teacher a surprise visit, Friday even
ing, May 19th. As a testimonial of 
their regard for him and their ap
preciation of his faithful work in the 
Sabbath school, they presented him 
with an elegant spring rocking chair. 
The presentation speech w.as made 
by E. C. Hilliard, a prominent mem
ber of the class, in his usual happy 
manner. Mr. Hill was so complete
ly surprised that it was some time 
before he could collect his idea 
enough to reply ; his remarks wore 
very feeling and appropriate. This 
class is the most flourishing in the 
school and numbers over tweiitv 
members. Mr. Hill jsafaithfnlmrtf

much be
loved by ids class.

For fruit, nuts .and confectionery, 
go to Bissell's.

The ^ la jip y  Hours”  gent’s low 
shoe at Bissell’s is the favorite. 
Price $2.65.

Bissell’s customers say that they 
are saving ten per cent, .at the One 
Price Store.

Notice Bissell’s advertisement in 
another column.

Try Post’s Liipiid soap — at 
Bissell’s. No trouble to show goods 
at Bissell’s.

ported, of Mrs. Frank Blaw (from 
wliom it will be remembered Mr. 
Blaw not long since obtained a di
vorce) to a man m Waterville, Conn.
------Recently .Mr. George Swectland
iliscovered in :i rocky ledge the nest 
of a “ horned-owl” (or as it is common
ly called a hoot-owl) containing two 
eggs nearly the size of snuall hen’s 
eggs, he succeeded in killing the old 
bird, which he carried to Mr. Monroe 
the taxidermist. The eggs were 
placed under a setting hen. The n;- 
sult remains to be seen.------ In con
nection with the “ poultry question” 
which is being so much ventilated, 
tlie following may not be unseason- 
alile although the facts occurred two 
years :igo. A  gentleman of this 
place set a turkey on thirteen eggs, 
but a few days before the time for 
hatching she became sick, left the 
nest, and was unable to return ; when 
di.scovered toward night she had 
licen off so long that the eggs were 
cold ; one of the eggs was broken 
and fotlnd to contain a bird that 
showed signs of life, so the eggs 
were taken into the house and pl.accd 
in wnroi w:iter. Tiiat night a setting 
lien w.as obtained and the eggs plac
ed in the nest; but the hen utterly 
refused to assume the responsibility 
of taking of eggs that h.ad been chill
ed, and .as a natural cousequence 
they were, iiî  the morning, quite 
cold again. A  second time the eggs 
were jilaccd in warm water and left 
until evening, when they were car
ried to a neighbor a quarter of a mile 
distant, and given to a more accom
modating hen. In four or five d.ays 
this hen hatched out eight healthy 
birds.

E aglevillk.— Base ball in Engle 
villc is flourishing and the boys e.x- 
pect soon to organise a club second 
to none in the country. The mana
gers would like a few good players 
to fill vacancies; none but profes
sionals need apply. Tickets for the 
se.ason, including grand stand, five
dollars. Ladies free.------ W ork in
mill No 2, is progressing nicely. Mr.

there was a.toll-bridge on the 
that would consume over thre 
drod dollars a year before givi^ 
any sight. He says he mustSe 
forfeit his twelve hundred dd 
bonds, or else hood-wink somql 
so they will do the work for lei 
cost.

The prospect for apples, 
grapes is very fine. The tr 
full of blossoms. Rtrawber^ 
pulled through this long ool 
and are blowing out stro 
healthy. Though they will 
late, with seasonable weahter 1 
weeks to come, this delicio'u 
bids fair to yield an abundant

As was announced in the It 
of the H e iia l h . the Guild- 
James’ parish, repeated on ( 
the 10th inst., the musiti 
dram.atical entertainment, fir 
the week before. There wa 
a very large and appreciatiil 
ence, many of whom were inj 
ance the previous evening, 
ference between the progran 
two mill I tniiinirnli wtig sH 
musical part of the last bethg i 
ly Mcom-s. Lanphor and yTj 

alone, instead of by a quartet 
few addition.al tableaux were i 
sented. The one entitled, 
to thy cross I cling,”  in whi| 
rector’s wife appeared, was 
encored In many respects thel 
tion of the drama was a gre 
provement over its first prodv 
After the close of the entertai* 
the gentlemen from out of tov 
a few friends, were invited 
residence of Mrs. Asa Welles, , 
refreshments were served, 
very glad to learn that both 
tainments were unusually soo 
financially. In both of tbew'* 
tainments the Guild is milch ind 
to the kindness of Mr. F. C. 
who generously allowed them tV 
of his convenient hall, free 
charge.

■re

Spencer who is to have charge of the 
finishing department arrived Sunday
morning by bo.at.------ Miss 'Fr.ances
J. House has been spending a few
days at her home in Haddam.------
Some of our citizens went to Hart
ford Saturday evening to see the 
famous “ Black Crook.” All wore 
well pleased with the entertainment.
------ Mr. Patrick Burke and family
spent the Sabbath with friends in 
Rockville. W e are glad to hear that 
Martin’s health is improving and 
hope soon to see him back with us a
well man.------ There is a paper in
circulation in this part of the town 
for the benefit of the St. James 
Cnuroh, and all who wish to subscribe^ 
^an do so by seeing Mr. Austin Bid 

.who baa the paper. All sw
scriptions thankfully received.------
M i«es Alice and Eva Fryer, also 
Mi^s Carrie House, who have been 
boarding in Eaglevillo during the 
winter, are now boarding at their 
respective homes. They enjoy the
ride and scenery very much.------
Shooting is all the rage and glass 
bottles have to suffer. Henry takes
the cake so far.------ W hy don’t the
Young People’s Social Club,of South 
MaDche.ster, get up an entertainment 
and come down to Eagleville opera 
house A visit would be appreciated 
very much.

BucKi.Axn.—Imjirovements are ui 
fa.shion with the Hilliardville manu
facturer, who of late has been build
ing an addition to his mill, and has 
now a body of men and horses at
work, building a new dam.------ A
large number of calves and sheep 
arrive by the New England road 
every week from the eastern part of
the state, for our butchers hero.------
Over forty-five years .ago, from a 
family here, consisting of a father, 
mother, and five children the mother 
was taken.' One after another of 
that family have passed away. The 
hast one, George M. Keeney, died 
at Andover and was buried Thurs
day with Masonic honors. The 
funeral was at the Congregational 
Church at North Manchester. The 
sermon was by the Rev. Mr. Martin 
of the Methodist Church, and was 
full of words of consolation to the 
.afflicted ones.

GLASTONBURY.

The case of the State of Coni 
cut .against the boys accused of 
of the peace and disorderly c  
referred to in our last issue, ci 
.adjournment before Thomas 
Talcott, Esq., as a magistrate, o^ast 
Tuesday morning. The accuse 
not present, and their, guardti 
litem  and bondsman could m 
readily found. The. bonds were 
and forfeited in each case. A  
and more extended complaii 
speedily jirepared and signed, 
warrant issued thereon. OdS 
D. L. Talleott then arrested the 
boys after some search, and had 
before Justice Talleott for ti 
same afternoon. Each of the 
made excuse for their absent 
morning, that the persofi 
by the Court as their 
^ised
being in the room, 
and after he ha^ made snni 
pertinent remarks as to liis 
thereby exhibiting not only his 
but his folly, he was reprimande 
the magistrate in terms both se 
and just, which neither he, or 
sympathizing friends”  will be 
soon to forget, for voluntarily accent
ing legal obligations, and then doing 
his best to obstruct the course of jus
tice in this town, He was fortunate 
in escaping thus e.asily, and has only 
to thank the mercy of the Court that 
he is not now serving the county. 
The prisoners each pleaded guilty, 
and after hearing what could be said 
in favor of lienency, the Court im
posed a small fine and the costs of 
jiroBccution, which were promptly 
paid. The good jieoplt of this town are 
fully determined to take all necessary 
measures to jireserve order, and if 
any one stands in the way of that 
conclusion it will probably be no bet
ter for them. If there are any “ old 
boys’, whose “ mouths are their own”  
to use in the utterance of impertinent.

THE MALLEY TRIAL.
TUESDAY.

The bottom dropped out o f tlie grout 
[alley trial at New Haven Tuesday 

len Mr. Doolittle doeiareil ids evideneo 
1̂1 In, and the spectator.';, wiin iiavo lor 
^ur weeks thronged (Ik- ooiirl-rouin to 

Atoh the first boom of sonictiiing start- 
[p£, began to flic aw;iy in diiJgust. The 

dlcy bo3's, on the other hand, showed 
imistakably that thoj' felt tlielv foot on 

lOther earth again and tliat tlie deep 
ilii left on llieir oliaractor by llie pros- 
itioD causes them little discomfort, 

ttornej' Doolittle, before resting ids 
(ase, called Justice Metcalf and Dr. 

'Winter to tell what Jaines Malley lind 
:estlfied before the coroner's jury about 
lis father's remarks Saturdaj' morning, 
.ugust (1. According to the witnesses', 
|e father liad said to James. "It  is a 
»od that you were at liome last night." 
The lawyers for the defense, after a 
ivato consultation, announced that 

they would make no opening statement, 
but would tell tlieir story tlirough their 
witnesses. Richard T. Waite then took 
the stand and said tliat lie liad known 
Jennie Cramer since she was IS months 
old. The witness said tliat he saw Jen- 

'I'hursday morning, August Itli, 
couHtu'ilb a fcmnic companion out of 
the M aSl^ residence, tliat slio was 
t«>]l,Wi>.e,^d waved a liandkercldef to 

two young men at the front door, one of 
whom he knew was IValter Malley. 
Emmanuel M. Gans, Rebecca I'llinann 
and T. C. McCormick testified to seeing 
Jennie alone on that Tliursday. near 
Chapel street about 11 o'clock. Albert 
Massure, last summer a liorse-car con
ductor, testified tliat at 1'2 o'clock Thurs
day a young woman whom he liad been 
told was Jennie Cramer took his car and 
went to Savin Rock. This story was 
corroborated by tlie driver and by Mrs. 
Mary Flannagan and otliur? wlio knew 
Jennie Cramer. They all said that Jen
nie wore a white muslin dress and Mrs. 
Charles Hawley, colored, testified that 
she had delivered such a dress to Jennie 
the Wednesday before.

WEDNESDAY.
The defense in the Malley trial this 

morning continued to trace Jennie 
Cramer after she went to Savin Rock on 
the noon o f Thursday, August 4. As to 
her movements between the time of her 
arrival there shortly before one o'clock 
and six o ’clock o f the same daj', nothing 
was shown. Mrs. Mary J. Clark and 
Miss Ellen Carroll testified, however, 
that between G and 7 o 'clock they .saw a 
young woman whom, from the picture 
and the description o f dress and appear
ance, they believed to be Jennie Cramer, 
coming from Railroad grove. They de
scribed her dress quite fullj', not so 
minutely as some of the other witnesses 
who have tesified but closelj' enough for 
the purposes o f a satisfactory identifica
tion. Both noticed tliat the girl was 
very pale. Fred. C. King, the next wit
ness, was the clerk at the Branford Point 
house in August last, and testified to 
seeing Walter Malley there with a young 
lady on the evening o f Tuesday. August 
5. They were there as late as 9 :ir> 
o ’clock. If this is true Walter could not 
have been at the fiying horses on tlie 
shore at the hours some o f the state's 

ies have testified to seei'ng him 
^  the page o f tlie hotel register 

names o f W. E. Malley 
laas. Nflhf Y ork.”  at

the names of Walter .and Rliinche, has 
left the impression Unit tlic book was 
doctored to suit tlie defense.

M a .n c iie s t e r  G r e e n .— T he w ife  
of the Rev. Schali Merrill who, with 
her husband, left New York oh an 
eastward bound stqamer last week, 
is the daughter of Dr, O. B. Taylor 
of Manchester Green. Mr. Merrill 
goes as United States consul to 
Jerusalem.------ The marriage is rc-

Decoralioii Day is to he observed 
with a good daal of display in lliis 
place. Tlic promise to our soldiers 
when they started for the field of 
struggle, “ We will reiiieiiiber you,”  
has been fulfilled every year since the 
close of the war, and it is projiosed to 
revive these precious memories next 
Tuesday, in a w'ay befitting. Dr. 
Scudder will deliver a memorial ad
dress on Sunday evening at 7 o’clock. 
On Tuesday, addresses will be deliv
ered at the various cemeteries. Mu
sic will be discoursed, and collations 
served at Buckingham at 1.30 p. in., 
and at the First Congregational 
chapel after the close of the services. 
The ladies are expected,—as they 
alw.ays want to do,— to furnish an 
.abundant supply of flowers and pro
visions. Let all turn out and make 
one of the finest displays ever given 
in honor of our patriotic dead.

The new mail route which requires 
two mails a day after the 1st of July, 
goes begging for a sub-contractor. 
The New Yorker who bid it off, 
claims that he did not know that

insulting, vulgar and profane lan
guage in public places, they must un
derstand that such conduct must not 
be continued. Since these prosecu
tions were instituted, there is a very 
marked change for the better.

A few days ago, Mr. Herbert Row- 
ley of Naiibuc, found in the bank 
north of the Williams Bros. Manufac
turing Company’s premises, ne.arly 
two quarts of Indian’ arrowheads. 
They were buried just beneath the 
surface. There were some beautiful 
specimens, and among them were 
some instniinents that had evidently 
been used for scalping knives.

Tlie first salmon of the season was 
caught in the Connecticut willi a net 
this week, liy Daniel Talcott and W il
liam Affleck. The fish weighed twen
ty jiounds.

PURE COFFEES!
Ground While you wait.

20, 25, 30, and 35c. per pound.
NO CHARGE FOR ClIICORV. 

G O O D  V A L U E  IIV  T E A S

Men’s, Boy’s & Children’s, 

H A T S ,
N O W  R E A D Y .

'B ' .  C .
Glastnnbiiri-. (^onn.

WM. 
L A W

Town Record Building,

GOSLEE,

F F I C E ,
Ulastonbiirj, Conn.

danjjlitcr toU Illlani II., nnC. Mary.I. Kranklln.
- In Sontli Mnnc'lieator, May >0, a datiKlilcr to 
.lohn ami Kinlly I.ainliart.

•ib a MllltO W. 11.,ami Nellie S. Cldld.s.
In .south Manehesler, M a y a  umloKrank and LouUc Ingraliniu.

In l^ekville, May ■*.1, liy Kev. l''urIong,
John Dickinson and Mary E. I.arkin

In North Maneliester, 'May in. hy Rev. II. II. 
Marlin, William I. Chainhers and .lane Hans 
lioin, holli of Mnneheslor.

In SouUi Manchester. M ay'll,'bv  Rev S W 
Robbins, Charles S. Woodward and Edith ti' 
Keeney.

In tfiddletowu. May 10. hv Rev. H. A. MorKau, 
W in. 11. Parinelee to J1 Iss Etta Alexander, both 
of South Windsor.

In North Manehestcr. May i i ,  hv Rev. It. H. 
Martin, Jnme.s Ferguson and Mnggln Meiionl 
gall, both of Manchester.

In South Mniieliester, Mav 24, by the Rev. Bey. 
erley Warner, Alfred T. Fuller ai'nl I.lz/.lo Craw
ford.

F U R N ITU R E !
Before pnrrhasliig elsewhere, 1 desire von to 

give me a call, iiml

Exainiiio Goods!
roinpiire Pricus!

I  I l . i v n  O.-V HAND

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Shades, 
Fixtures, Feathers, Com

fortables, Clocks, Mir
rors Olid Brackets.

PARLOR, CHAMBER, DINING 
ROOM and KITCHEN

l l R l i l t W S l

N E W  G O O D S
------ ( FOR TH E  i- -

SpringTrade,
-------A T -

BISSELL’S
A Fine Line of

In North Maneliester. May 21, Daniel T. An- 
iirowri, aged 7i» years,
II P‘>Uon, May 2 *, Mabel C., dnuirhtcr of Wll- 
Ham Wyatt, •'» yenru nml« inonths.

In Anilover, May‘2**, ticorjrc M. Kecnev, aired .»! years. • ^
In .Sooth W'indsor, May 20, Ashael tireen, aged 

% years, 1 month, 2 days.
In Jhisl Wlmlsor, May 22, Mi-.s. lliifus Crane, 

aged 88 years, 8 mos.
In .South Manehester, May 2.1, .Uherl M., In- 

fan! son o f Wnl Icr M. and Fidlth D. Saunders.
nneval lo-morrmy (Saliirdav) afternoon at 2 o'clock.

In,North Manchester, Jliiy 21, Daniel T. .\n. drews, aged TO years.
Ill .New Haven. May 20, Edward E., son »f 

Amelia A., nml the late Charles .s. Sneiieer, aired 2(1 years and 5 months.

With IJ. S. I’ .VHKHC.ST.
North Maneliester.

BABGAIN COLUMN.

o f this visit, there a'ljipears in the 
lower right hand comer the name ''J . 
Cramer.”  This is scratched out, and 
how It came there the witness docs not 
now. The names o f a party o f four 

m Ansonia were also scratched out on 
t^e same page, because, as the witness 
explained, they had been entered under 
the wrong date, and were afterwards 
rewritten under the right one.

The state had shown by several wit
nesses that on Friday night Jennie 
Cramer was with the Malleys and jiro- 
bably Blanche Douglass, at Savin Rock, 
and that the party were on the flying 
horses and visited other places o f recrea
tion. The defense has claimed that a 
Mrs. Maggie Kane was the girl mistaken 
for Jennie on that occasion, and that she 
used the expression at the flying horses: 
“ My God, I ’m paralyzed.”  This has be
come memorable in the case.

I ’he defense now called Mrs. Maggie 
Kane to the stand. She is a young wo
man of medium height and build, with 
strongly marked features, florid com
plexion and glittering black eyes. Her 
hair was frizzed on her forehead—noth
ing like the pronounced "bangs”  Jennie 
had. She wore a long cloak o f Surali 
satin, trimmed with black fur and a wide- 
brimmed black fur hat, set well back on 
her head. She dropped into tlie witness 
seat with an air o f easy composure 
Her cheeks were rather sunken, unlike 
tfeie plump face of Jennie Cramer. Mr. 
Jones, in the opening questions, set to 
work to right tills evident difference in 
the resembliince o f Jennie and the wit
ness.

THURSDAY.
The companions of Maggie Kane, tlie 

girl who said that she cried, "I'm  
paralyzed,”  at Savin Rock, Friday even
ing, August 5, testified yesterday at New 
Haven in corroboration o f her story, 
’rhomas Degnan, the "man with the 
black moustache’ ’ wlio rode the flying 
horses with Maggie, teslifled first, to afl 
the events at the horses to wliich Maggie 
Kune swore Wednesday—that lie had 
been drinking and was boisterous, tliat 
he hud sat beside Maggie and urged 
Marvin to make the horses go f:is”er. 
that had she cried out. '-My Cod. I'm 
paralyzed,”  and tliat she wore a white 
dress and a hut with a wliite feather. 
Maggie Kime was ordered Wednesday to 
bring the dress in question into court, 
but sue failed to appear yesterday. Adam 
Bchussler testified that he was iilaggie's 

-Companion tliat e v e n in g , am i cn i 'm lm .
‘ luted her testimony in full, stating that 

llie llyiiig-liorse episode took plaee at 
ibout (i o'eloek. .loliii .S. lliiswell. 
iinotlier of I lie Kane party, told tile same 
storv. and Dennis K. Murpliy and wife 
of Meriden hotli testified to' seeing at 
Savin Rock, August 4, a girl wlio reseiii- 
hled tlie picture of ,Jennie ('raiiier. 
Charles N. Bryant testified tliat lie was 
clerk of the Elliott honse last 
sainnier and that the three prisoners 
were at tlie hotel August 4. 
till 3 p. 111. The next witness, 
M. r .  Harding, said that at nine 
o'clock Friday night. August .itli, he 
passed Walter Malley and a woman 
"about a mile and a halt this side o f the 
Branford Point hotel.'’ They were rid
ing in a buggy toward the city, witness 
said, and his testimony was corroborated 
by John Kelly. F. 11. Stone and W. L. 
Mix.

The testimony of Maggie Kane excites 
much speeulaiton. I'lider cross-exaiiii- 
nafion IVednesday slie was greatly flur
ried and made a bad impression. Slie 
does not resemble .Jennie Cram
er in tlie least and her famous white 
dress she describes as a "poplin trimmed 
with black.”  Jennie's dress, on the con
trary, was pure white, fresh from the 
colored washerwoman, and her liat with 
its white fcntlier had no red border, as 
did Maggie Kane's. Attorney Doolittle.it 
is 8ald,cliucklcs whenever a new witiie..;s 
for the defense appears, apiiarentlv ex
pecting to make a point for ids side f mm 
each of tliein, and ids cross-examination 
o f King, Wednesday, eertidnly did not 
help the defense. Tlie crossing out of 
name of Jennie Cramer in the hotel book, 
where it stood on the same page with

__“tmo
ness, ono pair of light barneHi 
driving horse. Inquire of

THOMAS

F OK SALiK—Any one clcsirlna a slnulc car- 
riajfc, can buy a aeconil liaiul one very 

rlieap by ini|iilrin); at No. 1119 Asylum .Street, 
llartforii, before June 1st.

A TTKAITIOIf—If you want a real bargain 
go to Shonlngcr &  Co., and select a piano 

or an organ. By buying of them you buy illroct-

w

L. S. EMMONS,
•\gent for ilie

Daisy Lawn Mower,
The eatiie.tt and ll^dilest nninlag mnclilnu 

111 tho Mtirket.

North Mam’he.stev.

Liifesl Designs ill lloltoiii I’liees.
Furniture Repairing and Uphol

stering a Specialty.

O tUNDERTAKINGiyi
I koup a tMinploU’ uri'*ortim*nt of Funeral .sun. plle.M. *

W A T K IN S  BROS.,
FUENISHING UNDERTAZEES,

So. Mauvliester.
Rcelilcnrc'sceoml door south of W.H.Cliency’a 

Block. Telcpbone ronnci'tlon wltli No. Manrlies. 
ter.

1 3 .  C .  A P E I . ,
-) FURNISHING UNDERTAKER, ( -

Nortli Manchester.
«3-Oiit of town orders by telephone or tele

graph promptly attended to.

S. H . B U R G E S S ,
)ll3«ntxsstr

N O R T n  aiA arC IIK ST E R , -  -  c o n n .
Ofllco Qt his resldonco, near U. R. Depot.

Careful attention given to tho saving !o f the 
natural teeth. Artlllcial teeth inserted tho 
same day tho teeth aro (fxti-actod.

PciiE Gas or Ether used when desired.

Ileiirso uutl Emhaliiiing FREE.

W Carrlngcs furnished when desired.

€ #
North Manchester.

- ^ t t e n t i o r L  -A -1 1 1
Come nml liivestignte, thoso who know what 

Ihoy arc talking about. More and better tiro 
setting ami HorMC Shoeing for the price than can be had In town.

S. STONE* A g e n t .
North ttnnchcstcr, April, 1882.

ALPACAS,
GASHMEBES, 

PLAIDS,
SERGES.

.M.iii a new stock of

O - E I jT T ’ S
Furnishing Goods!

Collars and Cuffs, Fancy Shirt
ings, Fancy Hosiery, Silk Handker
chiefs, Scarfs and Ties, L.aoed front 
Woolen Shirts, Fancy Shirts.

Porfonned at the office of

G. M. GRISWOLD, North Manchester.
Ills new method of filling Is giving entire satis- 

fuctlon to Ills mimerous patrons.

“ passage tickets
-----AT~—

L O W E S T  R A T E t s J  !
By the White Star, Anchor, Inman, N'litlonalaml 
Guton linos. DiMft-j on England, Iveland and 
Scotland, at lowest rates.

W . EMMONS*

S. C. BRADLEY
Has on hand a Fresh Stock of

LIME and CEMENT.
Also a full lino of the

BOfEEI d  SIDCEBEIDEE
F ’ E R . T l l - . l Z E R g l

For all crops.

There is Nothing like Them.

Advertisements of forty words or less Inserted 
In this column for twonty-flvo cants per week, 
payable Invariably In advance.

CIGARS
$1.50 per Box,

.Special Attention is called to our

BOOT & SHOE
DEPARTMENT.

Ladies’ Kid Button Boots, Ladies’ 
Grain and Goat Button Boots. A  
great variety of Children’s and Mis
ses’ wear, Gent’s fine calf French 
Tits, Men’s calf Oxford Ties, Men’s 
fine sewed English Balmorals, Men’s 
glove top button Shoes, Men’s work
ing shoes at $1.65, Men’s buckle and 
lace Brogans.

NOW WE HAVE IT!!
The finest low Shoe in the 

market is the

“HAPPY HOUES,”
Oifonl Tie, at $2.6$.

Different Styles of Boys’ and 
Yonths’ wear.

W e guarantee our prices for Du
rable and Honest Goods to be the 
Lowest

;oxpreag-wagon, 
Rr of heavy Imr- 

and one’ good
1. BAILEY. 

Holton Notch.
— AT—

Fo u n d —A  stray fox hound, wnicb the owner 
can have by proving property and paying 

charges at UEORGK E. PERKINS’, H. R. H A L E ’ S.
North Manchester.

Fr u i t  t r e e s —N. D. Kenyon Is In Bob 
ton, and ready to rwelve orders for fruit 

trees anil flowers of all dcscrlpUons, from the 
Rochester .Nurseries. N. D. KEN I'ON.

FA R itlE R S —The season Is late and you 
need to hurry up crops. The Bowker and 

Stockbridge fcrtlllier will mature a crop three 
weeks earlier than manure. For sale bv

8. C. BR.VDLEY North Manchester.

I^ O R  S A L E —One pair of good work Horses, 
} cheap. Enquire on the premises of

RALPH CUTLER.

Choice Graceriesf
Pure Maple Syrup per gaQon.

, Pure Syrups at 60 and 75c. 
Fancy Porto Rico Molasses, 70c. 

Good Porto Rico Molasses, 60c.
OUR PRICES ON

T O  R E N T !
A / r  C O S T .

A .  N E W  S T O C K  O F

ly of the Manufaeturers, and so save ngcnts.rom' 
mission, llrani'h Warerooms Iffil Asylum St., 
Hartford, Oomi.

RE R O V A L —On or about June 1st, I will re
move my boot and shoe shop from the 

Knox building to the basement of the Taylor 
building near the Charter Oak Mill. All kinds of 
repairing in mv line neatly and promptly done.

HANS THOMPSON. 
South Muiicbcstcr, May 21, 1882.

A N T E D —Lady Boarders. Apply to 
LEWIS TAYLOR,

South Manchester.

Fo r  S A L E —.V tliorouglibred Kentucky 
Marc, 11 years olil. And one good work 

horse 12 yenrs old. Also, a one horse dump 
cart, anil a one horse lumber wagon, both In 
good order. M. J. .11 a OUIRE,

Manchester Oreeii.

Re m o v a l —-Tames Lucy has removed his 
shop from Bissell’s hloi'k to the old barber 

shop in the basement of Fitch & Drake’s, where 
he will carefully do all kinds of Boot and Shoe 
repairing at short notice. J.YMES LUCY.

A one and one-half story 

dwelling in Jforth Man

chester. Has seven rooms 

and is near depot, post-of

fice, churches and schools. 

Inquire of

E. 0. HILLIARD,
-------OR--------

n ;  F r . w j h x t e :.

CANNED GOODSD
Ju«t Received.

Canned Quinces, Cherries, Peaches 
Pears, Tomatoes, Squash, Peas, 
Beans, Succotash,^ Clam ChoWder 
Salmon, Lobster.

CANNED PRUNES.
2 lbs of selected prunes in each can, 

30 cents.

TEAS, COFFEES,
-----a n d -----

HOK SB SH O B IN O  and wagon Ropnirlng 
and all kinds of Jobbing, done in u work

man like muniuT. Prices moderate and all work 
warrantetl nt the old stand, bv P. HURLEY.

L A D IE S  I
'Vliy waste your streii^lli and patience 
trying to a stove .witli dried up
blacking and a worn out- Imish. when a 
gentle frietion witli a elotli saturated 
witli

“PARLOR PRIDE,”
STOVE EVtMEL,

----- Will do the w ork.-----

N o  H a i ’cl W o i ’lc,

IV o  ♦

IV o

A SPECIALTY.

IBBE WB ABB ABM!
— _

T V E W  O O I 3 S

Arriving Every Day ! !

We never had our store so full 
of goods as now, bought be
fore the late advance in pri
ces and now we propose to 
give our customers tho bene
fit of the bargains.

J U S T  RECEIVED !

The Celcbviited L. R. S.

Pork per lb., 
Lard “

12 cte. 
14 “

Fresh and Salted meats at avholesale 
prices.

Flour, Feed
— AND—

Baled Hay.
The Celebrated brands of Flonr, viz:

CROCKER’S BEST,
GOODRICH’S BEST, 

VICTOR,
Only per barrel.

SUSPENDERS!

A .1015 LOT OF

DRESS BUTTONS!
Whieli we ofl'er at 

*»  o t t g .  1 * 0 1 - D o z e n .

XOIITH MAXCIIESTEll.

GARDEN SEEDS.
mu iHD miQi nm

In great variety, at the

One Price Store I
QUICK SALES

-A N D —

SHALL PROFITS,
W IN  THL DAY.

R. P. BISSELL.

\
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SOUTH MANCEHSTER.
Securt; tickets for “ llii/.e! Kirke.”  
Preaching in Cheneys’ lower hall 

to-morrow evening at V o’clock, by 
Rev. K Martin of TIartforcl.

The St. .lames Fair closed last 
Thursday evening. The total re
ceipts for the ten days were

Cheneys’ hall will be crowded for 
“ Hazel Kirke”  next Saturday even
ing. The company is a fine one and 
brings its own scenery.

“ Hazel Kirke,”  is a moral i)lay 
those who arc prejudiced agaiut the 
theater should see this play and be
come couvineed that not all is wicked 
tliat is shown on a stage.

A t the evening service at the Ejiis- 
eopal Church to-morrow at o o’clock 
the rector will preach a sermon ap- 
jiropriate to the memorial services 
of Decoration day, which occurs next 
Tuesday.

The readers of our birth and mar
riage notices will observe that this 
has been an eventful week for many 
Manchester residents, and a good 
paying week for ministei-s and doe- 
tors.

The long talked of game of ball, 
between a nine from W . H. Cheney’s 
block and a picked nine under the 
captaincy of \Valter Cheney, will be 
played on the Mt. Nebo grotmd, 
Tuesday, May 30. The game will be 
called at 2 p. m.

A  M a x  C a n e d .— On Thursday 
evening the friends of Mr. Henry 
Cunliffe, working in the dye house, 
presented him with a handsome 
cane, on the occasion of his leaving 
the employ <rf Cheney Brev. to be- 
c.jine sexton of Christ Church, New 
Hrighton, Staten I^and.

The last dance of the season, given 
at Cheneys’ hall last Wednesday 
evening was in all respects a most 
enjoyable party. A  spirit of the ut
most sociability prevailed, the even
ing was cool and pleasant, the music 
was inspiring and the prompting ex
hilarating. Costumes were abont 
evenly divided between fancy and 
pliuu dress.

It would be hard to find a prettier 
place just at this season of the year 
than South Manchester. The vil
lage looks its best just before sunset 
when the trees, just tuniing green 
with fragiiuit foliage, cast long 
shadows over broad green lawns and 
smooth, inviting streets and side
walks. The robins apparently hap
pier than the happiest of mortals, 
flit gaily about and bodly hop close 

. Xgty fe^t of the pedestriaiu 
If you have strangers coming to visit 
you till them by all means, to come 
on the six o’clock train.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the South Manchester Temperance 
Union was held at the Center church 

•last Sunday evening. Brief address
es were made by members of the 
Union. M . S. Chapman said that 
since the passage of the no license 
law iu the toivn of Manchester, only 
a small quantity of liquor has been 
sold here compared with that sold 
last year. Mr. Chajiman based his 
statement on the records at the inter
nal revenue office m Hartford, where 
every sale of liquors in that city to 
dealers in Manchester must be en
tered, and upon 4he assertions of the 
bridge tender at East Hartford,- and 
the agents of the New York and New 
England road, who are in positions 
to see the quantity of liquor passing 
between the two towns. A  large 
choir furnished e.\cellent music at 
short intervals during the meeting.

M emobial D ay  will occur next 
Tuesday, and will be appropriately 
celebrated. Schools, stores and mills 
will be closed. As usual, there will 
be decoration services under the di
rection of Drake Post, G. A. R. The 
exercises will begin at three o’clock, 
one hour earlier than last year, by 
the formation of the procession at 
Cheneys’ hall. The order of the pro
cession will be as follows:

1 Marshal and Aids.
2 Cheney’s Band.
?  Co. G, First Regt., C. N. G., 

Capt. A . B . Keeney.
4 Drake Post, No. 4, G. A. U.,

The Young Men’s Catholic Asso
ciation have arranged an attractive 
program for their Fourth of July 
picnic, which aj)pears in their adver
tisement in another column, fbio of 
the mos^amusing features of the day 
will be the “ slow race.”  The prize 
is to be oO bushels of oat.- and in
stead of being given to the first horse 
over the line will be given to the last 
horse. N o man can ride his own 
horse ami whips or spurs will not be 
allowed. The horses entered are of 
course the slowest animals to be 
found and they will make an intei-l 
estiug menagerie. '

A  now time t.able goes into effect 
on the .South Manchester railroad 
Monday. 'I'he new schedule is as 
follow s:

Leave SoutliMuucliesU'r for Manclicsler:
7::l\ IIUr), n :4S a. 111.; 1 -IMj, (J:10, 7;o0
p. m.

Leave MaiidiCBter for South Maiiehcster:
7 ::»0, 10:00 a. m.; ‘2 :00, 5 :UI, « 7 :42
p. m.

The new arrangement is an improve
ment on the old in several respects. 
The through car to Hartford will 
leave at '.l;4r) instead of 0:15 as hei'c- 
tofore and will make a close connec
tion at North Mauchester,thus avoid
ing the twenty ininute.s’ wait. To 
accomplish this result two trains 
take the place of the old 0 : 15 train. 
The first one leaves at 9 : 10 and 
connects with the east bound train 
on the main line. The 11 :48  train, 
W'hich has connected with the Hart
ford train and returned at 12 o’clock, 
will heresifter wait twenty minutes 
at N orth Manchester for connection 
with the. short train which leaves 
Hartford for Manchester at 11: 43.

The 1 :25 train will connect,as now, 
with the short train for Hartford and 
will wait for the through express from 
the west which will arrive at North 
Manchester at two o’clock instead of 
three as before. The train, which 
left South Manchester at five o ’clock, 
will under the new arrangement leave 
fifteen minutes earlier and will re
turn with the through car five min
utes earlier than before. The even
ing trains are about the same as 
before.

of ^lajor Steele did themselves credit, 
it being their lir.st appearance.

One of till' meinbers of the battery, 
in attcinpling to mount one of the gun- 
hor.scs, fell off, and was rim over by 
the gun. Fortunately his canteen csinie 
between him and the wheel and broke ; 
the weight of the gun, otherwise he | 
might haM'. been injured considerably j 
more than he wa.̂ . |

.Several lieaih. (drum) were also 1 
.‘iina l̂ied, but aside from that tlie cas-1 
iialtics did not amoniit to mueb. I.. I

A  lU'W invoice of earpets just 
opened at Watkin’s Bros.

Marcus Ward’s Irish linen note 
aper. M’ . 11. ('lu ney A' Co.

\new s'.oeU of l•ro(•kery and glass- 
w:iVe just received ; containing many 
baivains at Clicney tfc Co s.

,V. II. tilieiiey & Go. arc agents 
for the Hartford Ginger Ale (made 
from i>nre Jamaica Ginger). For 
sale by tlic glass or dozen.

.Strm-k! .\ job  lot of Turkish 
towels at 25 cents each. W . II. Ghc- 
ncy & Go's.

Examine mens’ calf boots for #2.50 
per jiair, at W . 11. Cheney & Co.’s

^ ' J = J ^ j = c Z S
.\re on the look-out for the best

\Vi‘ lake great pleasure in stating to the 
we have secured the agency o f tills town for 
S T O V E , they are on exhibition at ourstor 
cxiiinliie tlioin liefore puridiasiug elsewhere,: 
the best. We li.ave the (iObDKX .STAR, ' f l

.Vnd everything found in a first 
Opposite St. J.ai les Church,

Str.'iw hats in great variety at bot
tom prices. W . H . Cheney & Co.

Just received direct from Manu
facturers, a lot of children’s carrijigcs, 
which will he sold at low prices. W .  
II. Cheney & Co.

Examine the stock of carpets just 
received by W.atkin’s Bros.

Shelf paper in all colors at lowest 
prices. W . H. Cheney Co.

Found— many liouseholds who wel- 
^ m e  Cheney’s Surprise flour, as their 
best friend.

The improved “Easy” Lawn mow
er is noiseless, lightest and best in 
the market. W . H. Cheney & Co., 
are agents for Manchester.

FIRST REGIMENT’S FIELD DAY.

M.
•5 ’ Assistant Mar.shal and Aids.
C Carriages with Orator of the day, 

and Clergymen of Manchester.
7 Selectmen and Town Officers in 

carriages.
The procession will move through 

Chestnut street to Monument park, 
where the following program will be 
carried out:

1 Music, Cheney’s Band.
2 Decoration Service by Drake 

Post.
3 Prayer.
4 Address by Rev. J. J. McCook 

of First Virginia Regt.
5 Music, Cheney’s Band.
6 Benediction.
The procession will then return to 

the place of formation. Decoration 
of graves at the different cemeteries 
will be performed by detachments of 
Drake Post during the day. If the 
afternoon should prove stormy, the 
address will be delivered in the town 
hall.

Watkins Bros, received yesterday 
,a  large invoice of carpets of new and 
elegant designs.

 ̂ IlAUTFOKU, Miiy 24,1882.
The First Regt., C .N . G., held thoir 

annual regimental field day on Wednes
day, May 24, by having a sham fight 
and street parade.

A t 7:30 a. m. the companies were 
assembled at the Armory on Elm 
street, and at 8 o’clock the city hatr 
talion of five companies started by way 
of Washington street for Newington, 
where they expected to meet Com- 
paiiie.s E and D of New Britain, and 
G of Mancliester. Arriving at the end 
of Retreat avenue, the battalion halted 
and Company A  were detailed and 
sent forward os the advance guard. 
The other four companies followed at 
about the distance of 300 yards.

Abcait a mile south of the stone-pits 
the advance discovered the enemyj and 
halted for the main body to come up. 
Upon the arrival of the main force, 
Company A  were sent forward as 
skirmishers, while the other companies 
moved off to the right and took ]X)si- 
tion behind a wood. The enemy were 
stationed on a thickly-wooded hill, well 
protected by a -swamp in front and by 
an open road and open fields on the 
right and heavy woods and a stream on 
the left.

Company A  advanced, firing, and 
keeping themselves covered, and were 
soon followed by Company H. The 
enemy kept themselves covered so well 
that for quite a while nothing could be 
seen of them but the sifioke of their 
guns. Meanwhile the city battery, con
sisting of two Gatlin guns, took posi
tion on a high bluff on the left and 
opened ajieayy fire. After couMderable
firing the whole buttuHuii advanced and 
drove the enemy back for some dis
tance, when at a given signal the firing 
ceased, and enemy and friend marched 
into an open lot, where they were dis
missed and did service to their rations. 
At 2:30 p. m. tho assembly sounded 
and the regiment started for Newing
ton depot, which they reached at about 
3 o’clock W'here they captured a train 
on the N. Y . & N. E. R. R. and started 
for New Britain, which place was 
reached about 3:30 p. m. Here the 
regiment had quite a lengthy march and 
dress parade, after which they were 
marched to tho armory of Companies 
E and D and treated to a fine collation, 
whicli testified well to the hospitality 
of New Britain people.

At 5:30 p. m. the city battalion and 
Company G marched to the depot, 
where they boarded a train for Hart
ford, which place was reached at 6:15 
p. 11 1. After a short street parade the 
battalion marched to the armory, where 
they were dismissed.

The regiment had a fine day and a 
fine time, and did themselves credit.

The new drum corps undeFtomraand

THE STRIKE.
As the recent strike at the mills coin- 

incnced with the Gingham, wc give our 
readers tl;c account of the state of tho case 
at that mill, first. The employees were 
paid olV on Saturday last, but as no 
weavers have seen fit to resume work 
the mill lias shut down eutieely. for the 
present. At tlie New England, matters 
arc iu about same state as they were last 
week. At the Rock, the operatives were 
told that an advance of 20 per cent, had 
been made in their wages, and that the 
advance was made to commence the first 
o f April. Tills statement however, did 
not satisfy, .as they wanted 10 per cent, 
additional. Tliis demand was met by a 
refusal, and as we have stated the weav
ers went out. At the llockanmn is 
about the condition of things ns 
previously reported. Tlie weavers 
were told at this mill, if they pre
ferred working on the old scale o f prices 
they could do it, but none of them chose 
to do so, and thus matters rest. Mr. 
Sykes has, however, told them that they 
would he willing to pay as much as any 
other mill. At the American mill a no
tice was served on Saturday last, as fol
lows:

“ Rockviule, Conn., May 20, 1882.
We desire to start our looms at once 

or stop the mill altogether, and would 
request those o f our weavers who wish 
to work to return to their places Monday 
morning, May 22d.

“ Those who do not wish to go to work 
will jilease call at the office on the above 
date, when we shall be prepared to set
tle their .accounts iu full, as we shall not 
require tho usual forfeit o f two weeks’ 
wages. Very respectfully,

C. N. McL e an , Agent.”  
Accordingly on Monday morning last, 

sonicM'liere about fifty weavers raarclied 
in line to the mill, when they were in
formed that at 4 o'clock in the afternoon 
they could receive their pay. This no
tice had the appearance o f a decided 
stand, and it was so regarded by the 
weavers''who- had struck. Since that 
time a new scale o f prices has been m.ade, 
which more nearly hits the ideas of the 
weavers wlio struck, and they returned 
to work on Wednesday morning. The 
notice of the latter mill, that they should 
not require the usual forfeit o f two 
weeks wages, seemed to strike the opera
tives favorably, as it was a point in their 
agreement they didn't choose to take ad
vantage of, although warranted in doing 
so by a recent decision In a case in New 
Britain, which was decided in Hartford. 
Whatever may be the causes which have 
led the operatives of tlie American to re
sume work. It is a cause of rejoicing that 
the back-bone of the strike is broken, and 
if one mill lias made satisfactory terms 
with its help, it is fair to suppose all can. 
It is gratifying to perceive that the 
agents of the mills, notwithstanding their 
agreement to have one scale o f prices, 
yet see the importance of keeping their 
operatives at work and graduate the 
prices paid .according to the work which 
is done, wliich though not a departure 
from their agreementi yet is an adapta
tion of price to the work, which is more 
satisfactory to the operatives. It is next 
to impossible to have one scale o f prices 
for all our mills to work under, and if 
any one agent perceives this, and makes 
his prices correspond to the work ho re
quires done, and it Is satisfactory to the 
operatives, he is the most to be congratu
lated. The operatives say, “ if the mill- 
owners have combinations to protect 
themselves, they should h.ave the same 
privilege.’ ’ But we trust In future there 
will be no necessity for any such combi
nation. Tho strikers have been orderly 
and well behaved during this struggle, 
showing they had an object in view, 
and apart from that object, knew little 
of what was transpiring around them, 
and cared less. It was a good sound on 
Wednesday morning to hear the hum of 
machinery once more at the American 
mill, and we are informed the men went 
to work with a good relish, lUTretuming 
witti 111,' <-xo-iitii>ii of olio wlio wont away 
at the time of the strike, promising to re
turn when wanted. We hear that some 
forty men have loft town to seek more 
roinunorative employment elsewhere.
— Tollaiul County Jouvnat.

DRUqSJ
W A

P A P

le of this town and viomily that 
celebrated F LO R E N C E  OIL
d we Invite the public to call and 

ng assured you will say that it is 
BRlLTJANT and otlicrs. Alsoi

I V G - E S ,
8 Tin and Stove Store.

South jllaiichcstcr.

T ^ a r g e s t

X jO W E S T

H .  R .  H

C H E N E Y ’ S H A L L !
South Mlauchostor,

Saturday, June 3, 1882.
I THE I —

MADSION miM THEATM
C O M P A N Y ,

will present tlic Great Dramif',

HAZEL KIRKE.
Alreaily pi-csenteil by tlie same management 

more than J '

15500  TIMES.
The greatest play of modern times.

NEW SCKNERT FOR EVERY ACT, 
From tBc Madison Square Theatre.

A METROPOLITAN CAST,
Selurted hy the Madison Square Theatre.

o  e  k  ,

A  L  K
F o r g e t

i> THAT THE PLACE TO BUY

^ugar, Molasses,
OfejFISH, LARD, SOAP,

/  Or anything In the line of

ifGROCERIES!

W. H. GHENET & CO.
'J'lIE above new firm would respectfully announce to the people 
of Manchester and vicinity their readiness for business, and by 
close attention to the selection of the latest and most desirable 
styles of the season will endetivor to merit continued patronage 
of old customer:, and new one.'̂ .

IN ADDITION TO OUR ALREADY

LARGE SPRING STOCK
OF

IS AT THE

A Wonderftal Saccew,
A Great Play,DaxzIlnK Trltunpha,

Tear* and Langhtctf.

H A Z E L  K I R K
GOES HOME TO EVERY HEART.

FOITI ir HUT. li
CELEBR

N e w  s t o r e ,

I Opposite St. James Church.

D o n ’ t F o r g e t
THAT THF, PLACE TO BUY

]^0TS and SHOES,
Is at the NEW STORE.

i’s Sckool Slioss, ladies’ Slioee,
---- AND----

'MEIN’S SHOES,
AT LOW PRICES.

C H E N E Y ’ S G R O V
SOUTH MANCHESTER. 

Embracing the following Progr:

E A H T  T .

Two Qraoi Borse kes to Saddle.
1st— Mile dash.— Prize, 3 

bushels of Oats divided, I 
bushels to the last horse, 5 to 
the second from the last, 3 to 
the third .and 2 to the fourth. 
No owner to drive his owii 
horse. Whips and spurs barreii. 

Entrance Fee 5 0 c.

2d— Grand mile dash, open to 
all horses. Grand prize.

BNTRANCB FEB fl.OU.

II.
Race for greased pig weigh

ing 75 lbs. The pig to become 
the property of the one catch-' 
ing it.

Entrance F ee 25 cts.

Climbing Greased Pole, Prize : A  
watch to the boy or man who can climb 
the pole.

3 E » A H .T  X X X .
Indiana Egg Jump

B N T R A N C E  F B B  .  .  lO CB N T8.

F A H . ’I '  X ’XT.
One Hundred Yard Dash.

X » A H T  V .
Running Jump. Under 15 feet 

B.arred.
There"Tvtti—bp "a'~rifle -iTnrgr-,- .i ?

prize of a marksman's badge.
Grnml prizes will he given for the above 

games. Fintrance fee each game 23 cents.
Books close June 20, 1882.

For partli'iilara aihlress S ecreta ry  T o u n g  
H e n 's  CatUollr Asanolatlon,

South Maiiehcsler.

o n ’ t  I ^ o i ’g e t
’ l^ A T  THE TLACE TO BUY

■RY GOODS,
IS AT THE NEW STORE,

O R O C E R I P I S , 
DRY GOODS,

llinery,
Clothing,

Drugs,
BOOTS & SHOES,

We are daily receiving

Novelties in Dress Goods, Trimmings, 
Ginghams, Camjbrics, Prints, Etc.

A large stock of MII.LINERY, coinpi-ising aU the

LATEST SHAPES IN HATS & BONNETS
Trimmed and untrimined- 'An elegant and varied assortment of

Feathers, Flowers and 'Wreaths.
New additions are m ade to this Department w eekly.

G r e i i t s ’  r ’e l t  a n d  S t r a w  H a t e ,
IVew Styles Nech Wear,

"White and Fancy Shirts,

Pants and Vests, Children’s Polka Suits,
In great variety. Just received, a large stock of

Crochery, Grlassware, etc..
To which we call special attention. AV'e are acknowledged to be HEAD- 

(^UARTERS for RELIABLE Boots and Shoes. Are Sole Agents 
for South Manchester for the

G E N U IN E  H AR TFOR D  B O O T  !
The reputation of which is thoroughly established. We have also added several 

new lines direct from manufacturers, which arc guaranteed firs't-class.

Our Drug Department
Having been enlarged, wc arc prepared with an increased stock of fine

FAITVTS, OOLORS, OILS, LEAO,ETC.,
To furnish large or small quantities at prices the lowest. We are agents for the 
celebrated RUBBER PAINT, which for durability and brilliancy Is unsurpassed 
by any in the market.

PRESCRIFTIONS are carefully compounded by competent druggists at 
all hours of the day or night.

R em n an ts  o f  Cheney B r o s . B la c k  and  
C olored  G ros G rain  S ilk s , sold  

on ly  by u s.
Drafts on all the principal cities o f Europe, also passage tickets by all the 

popular .steamship lines.

W. H. CHENEY & CO.,
w. n. CHBNBY. S o u t h  31!a,iiche»tei*.
A D L irS  PINNEV.

WATKINS BROS.,
----DKALKIIS IX-----

S E W IN G  M A C H IN E S .

ilOP'S

W E keep oil bamt, amt may he uoou at our 
ofllcc,the

IVEW HOME,
IIAMTFOItO, N > ■WHITE, \ at,

WEED, V 
AlM E X U IWEED and SINni----

Nceitlcs anil attachments for tho L____ ____
chines. The host Sperm Oil. We c t i  fomleh 
parts for any machine mode at short ootioe. Repairing done.

WATKINS BXOS.

WANTED!

hialoes, Butler Si Bggs,
At the New .Store, Opposite St. 

.Tame.s ('liurcli,
autli Mdnolicster, - Conn.

HENRY J. LADD.

JU S T  R E C E IV E D  A T

JUST RECEIVES

HALE, DA! 4 CO.
IIEAEQU.VRTERS FOR

TEA^COffEE,
n t e O n n

------ a n d ------

P R O D U C E
We Uke this oppertaalty today.
With no wish or dedM for dbidwy,
Andif our lythmbenotfidl.ndrawtd >
Our deal U SlztMn OmoM tfe tU '^oBd.
And any errors friends pleMe focglve 
As you wxmld be forglTen.
Seven years have rolled their romsds 
Since we cast our lot within y o u  bounds;
Faithful we have tried to be Indeed,■;
Let Charity supply what more we need.
Wo have sold youTea, Fish and. so«p,
Crockery, Pork, Sugu and Rope;
We have on hand Cotton Batting and Cheese, 
Ribbons and nails, uytblng yon please. \
We buy Butter and Potatoes when they are high. 
But we don’t take much to. good old rye.
Thirty cents for butter done np brown.
Isn’t It the cheapest there Is in town?
Do come, my friends, to Hale, Day A Co.’,  ftgn  
Before you want or suffer more.
New goods are coming every day i 
W.U not, there Is danger In ddny.

AH of which is mostgespeeUnlly snhwittwl.

Xemember isioM  and Quality 
JurvUKuuraiitaed.

New InYoiee Groekery*

BOOn^ ABHOES.
61i4S S  SEED .

D r y  G D o d s .

A LAB6E STOCK OF

Halford Express Line!
The undersigned wlllmn a dally express toun 

between
Manoliestor and Hartford.
Packages of all sizes transported at reasonable 

rates. Bank desalts carofnlly attended to. 
Errands of all kinds faithfully and|promptly
done.

S3 -Lauudry work and articles to be dyed or 
cleaned, transported free. Orders may be left at 
the following places ;—W. II. Cheney’s, Hale, 
Day Sc, Co's. Barrows Sc. Skinner’s, and S. U. 
Brown’s livery stable.

Customers living In Manchester Green and 
vicinity, may leave orders at Wm. llunnltord’a 
Store.

J. M. enSSELL, EKmaiai.

.^'•Direct from Importers, large Invoices of

Stone China,
■C. C. Ware,

Rockingham Fancy Dec
orated Tea sets of 56 

Piece.s,
Fancy Teapots, 

Fancy Cuspadorcs,
(Just the thing for a present)

Fancy Lamps,
Glass Sets, 3 pieces 

■iuf 60c.

“ Parlor Prido,’ liquid stove black
ing. N o d ust! No bard wtirk ! No 
rust ! L. S. Emmons.

“ Dai.sy”  Lawn mowers ; best in 
the market, îO.aO. L. S. Emmons.

Lawn Tennis Shirts for 85 cents 
and upwards at W . II. Clieney & 
Co’s.

Buy tlie Charter Oak city shirts, 
quality and fit guaranteed. W . II. 
Cheney & Co.

Don’ t miss the great remnant sale 
of dress floods at less than eost. 
W . II. Cheney & Co’s.

Q

NOTICE!
All per.soii9 Indebted to VV. H. CUEXEY are 

hereby requested to make Immediate payments. 
All nccoiiuts outstanding after June 1, 18S2, 
will be placed In the hands of an attorney for 
collection.

W. H. GHENET.
SonUi Manchester, May IS, 18S2.

%

OF THE LATEST PATTERNS.

ÊW Rmmpioii Mower,
The lightest draft mower made.

New Cbamplow Mower, will not clog In 
thick heavy grass.

New Chansplon Mower, has the 1 east
gearing.

New Champion Mower, the slmpllest, 
the best on rough ground, the most dunsbie, the 
stillest running, requiring the least repairs, has 
the largest sales, b ^ n se  It Is the Best Mower 
'js the World,

THE THAMES HAY RAKE,
Is tho strongest and easiest working Rake 

ever make.

TEE IDEBETT EAT TEDDEB
Will do the best work, and the Forks will never 

break. The best Tedder yet Invented. .
Call and see one.

O LD S & .W H IP P L E ,
164,160,168 State Street, -  -  Hartford.

4|fff«haU Offer for a fifw ilays, big drive In

mftko room for New (ioods. Call ami 
^  sDcurc Bargains while tlu'j^ast.

____ _______
r .

B ig D rive  in

Fancy Groceries,
0 Lace Goods,

Prints.
Wc have received a secoml large 

stock uf those

In this Lot are some

Special Bargains,

■Which gain 80 rapid a reputation as lhe|
’ largest and cliolcest in town.

THE STATE SEAL
< .

X'ulzes tlio Calte.

&hoke “ OLD MILL,”

Wliich we will offer for a few days.

-AND-

itl & Skinners II

W ^ T K I l S r S  B  R  O  S .

SOUTH MANCHESTER.

1
For Com. ■ The Original and Bert.

H. J. Baker A  Bros', complete iuanuro.s 
for each crqp.

Beware of Imitation. See that the above trade 
mark Is on each Bag.

Dry Ground Fish.
P in e  Is la n d  G u an o,

The Best FartlUzcr made for general use. Shown 
by Uie analysts, and by the results among tho 
farraors, and by the Immense increase In sales. 
Dollar for dollar they equal any special manures 
made, and prices much less per ton.
Quinnipiac Phosphate— The Great Tobacco 

FertUizer.
Goueral. Agency at

O L D S  dfc ■W H ID D IL.E 'S ,
104,166,168 State Street, HARTFORD.
Sold by OLIN WHEELER, Buckland, Conn. 
Also, Castor Pomace A  Pernvlau Gwaao.

BALED HAY!
A few tons of very choice quality for sale. 

Inquire at

CHENEY BROS.’ Coal Office.
South Manchester.

■ ^ 1
■.cm
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In tho Lri^ht b|ilemIor of tlio »|irlui.',
Wlioii tlie flrsl liiiUcrflius nio Ilyin;-',

.\nil the south wind with soonted \vlii((
Shakes all the rosebuds with Its sigliln;;,

Theu the green eutoridllars dare 
Tb feed on ull the things so fair.
One of tbeni—uouc to niy surprise—

Of all but his own self uubccdlug,
Ills sixteen legs, two Jaws, twelve eyes.

Upon a cabbage leaf was feeding.
As busy, self-absorbed, and trim 
As If the world was made fur him.
A shrouded, shrlvell’d form he spies.

Had onee n cattcrplller been.
Hail sixteen legs, two Jaws, twelve eyes.

And worn like him the brighest green. 
“ Really!’’ he said, and made a pause,
“ This thing’s a chrysalis, I suppose!
" I ’ve heard that It will live again,

Wlll’brcathe, and eat, have wings uml fly. 
Thu thing’s not likely, 1 maiutalii.

And what’s not likely, 1 deny.
I hope at least without pretense,
I am a worm of common sense.”
E’en as he spoke, the ease was rout.

And lo! two wondrous wings unfold.
Of bronze and crimson richly blent.

And powdered o’er with dust of gold,
Tiukt spread themselves for happy flight, 
Rathetlln the sunshine and the light.
The catenilllor crawled away.

Eating his road; but I uould sec, *  
Though he liad notliing more to say, V  

He’d lost Ills self-sufficiency.
Perchance, though to his loaf he clings.
He dreams of gold and crimson wiugs.

Mary A. Barr, in Uarptr't fFeetly.

THE RELIHIOUS WORLD.

NOTES ON CURRENT RELIGIOUS TOPICS.

The following is a specimen of a 
great deal of the wit that circulates 
in the daily and weekly newspapers: 
“ In .t coujtlc of Iiiindred -̂e-irs from 
this, if the Bible is again revisdt to 
suit the times, the passage in the 
parable of the ten virgins, which 
reads thus, ‘Give us of your oil, for 
our lamps have gone out,’ will be 
changed to ‘Give us of your electric 
lights, for our circuit is temporarily 
broken.’ ”

Now this is funny to be sure, and 
we cannot blame the secular editor 
for writing and circulating such 
things, when they are copied into 
religious periodicals as was this. 
W e believe in fun and laughter and 
have no patience with those who 
think men can “enjoy religion”  only 
in the depths of woe and misery. 
Still we believe in limits. When 
sacred things are handled too freely, 
they lose somewhat of their sanctity. 
The Bible bears testimony to matters 
too senons to permit joking about. 
When the words of Jesus himself, 
dealing with the highest questions of 
humanity—to say nothing of God’s 
purposes— are paraphrased into a 
very common witticism, it seems 
time to call a halt; not in the fun of 
the newspapers but in the objects of 
it. Especially the religious press 
should refrain from quoting jokes, 
ancient or modern, that tend to 
make the word of God ridiculous or 
laughable. W e c.an’t afford it.

The Woman’s Journal, is prond 
enough of the “ advancement”  of the 
sex to thus record the doings of one 
of its progressive ornaments:—

“ Bev. Clara M> Bisbee, leaving es
tablished in Dorcliester the ‘Free soci
ety' for religions growtl^ gnve, on 
Euter Snn^y, specimen of her 
ideal ‘christening.’ Af(er a short 
explanatory address she called to the 
platform, which was beautifully orna
mented with flowers, 15 children of 
ber flock, and received assent from 
their friends to the following formu
la; ‘W ill yon do your best to in
struct this child in the truth, the 
goodness, and the beauty which per
tain to God ? and will you do your 
best to strengthen his will toward 
the realization of these divine attri
butes in his life ?’ ”

The Beverend Clara is here only 
following (very far off to be sure) the 
example of the One, from whom she 
gets her name of “ Christ-emng.”  
People who believe in the historic 
Church reaching back to the times of 
Jesus of Nazareth, would like to 
inquire of this apostle of the “ Free 
society”  for religious growth, where
in she has bettered the symbolical 
washing away of sin in baptism 
instituted by the Founder of the 
Church, and of modem civilization?

It looks as though the Reverend 
Clara felt called upon to better the 
method of the Saviour of men. If 
this is the Woman'« Journal idea of 
“ jirogress,”  we congratulate it upon 
the possession of sueh a shining ex 
ample of a very new theology.

Few men even get to be tolerable 
to their fellows, who dive into the 
mysteries of the classics at the early 
age when most Christian children 
are moulding mud pies. Stuart Mill 
was one exceptiou, and the English 
Blsliop, Cannop Tliirlwall wxs anoth
er. ’To this latter we referred in 
these columns a few weeks ago, and 
from the three recent volumes of 
I.«tter8 and Remains we extract the 
following notes of a remarkable man : 
“ Bishoi) Tliirlwall wis bora on the 
11th o f February, 1797, and died on 
the 27^ of July, 1875. He was so 
precocious that he had learned Latin 
at three years of age, and could read 
Greek at four with ease and fluency, 
and the promise of his childhood was 
sustained, without failure, down to 
the very end of his life.
“ His opinions tm the many subjects, 

as expressed in his literary and theo- 
logicm letters, are worth remember
ing. They are the mature dicta of a 
strong and mature mind. In a letter 
to the Spectator, which hail in 1861 
somewhat censured his earlier opin
ions, he said: ‘I  am not aware of 
having refused to others the license 
which I ever claimed to myself. And, 
if it please God, I shall never con
sent to the narrowing by a hair’s 
breadth that latitude of opinion 
which the Church has hitiwrto con
ceded to her ministers.’ He found

Kcce iloiim' ’ vci-y uiiyii.ai, .>iig“ csl 
ivc, and in llic best sense, edifying. 
Ooneerning the lireadtii of the 
Church of England lie says: Our 
Church has the advant:igc— such I 
deem it— of more than one type of 
orthodoxy— that of the High Churcli, 
gi’oundcd on one aspect of its for
mularies: that of the Low Church,' 
grounded on another aspect, and 
tliat of the Broad Churcli, striving 
to take in both, but in its own way.’ 
When he was introduced to Freder
ick Robertson by Archdeacon Hare 
he ftincied that he was a dissenting 
minister, but when Robertson’s ca
reer was nearly over,and his ‘Sermons’ 
and ‘Life and Letters’ appeared, he 
wrote: ‘Tlie ‘Letters’ are among the 
most inti’resting I have ever read, 
and the insight which they open into 
so fine and powerful a mind and so 
noble a character is what no sermon 
could give.’ ”

These extracts give an idea of the 
man who gave Episcopal authority 
and .ajiproval to a school of thought, 
sneered at by some as “ latitudina- 
rian,” but that has produced such 
royal men as Charles Kingsley, F. D. 
Maurice, Robertson, Dean Stanley, 
Phillips Brooks and a host of others 
within and without the English 
Church.

Many Americans have read with 
reverent wonder the biogr.aphy of 
“ Sister Dora.”  There is a plan on 
foot to build a Cifnvaleseent Home 
as a memorial to her name and inible 
lift- work. N o ]u'rson is requested 
to give more than twenty-five cents 
or one (English) shilling. Friends 
may forward aggregated sums of 
their contributions to E. P. Dutton 
& Co., publishers, 713 Broadway, 
New York, who have kindly con
sented to receive American moneys 
for this fund. Mrs. C. S. Longstreet, 
of 122 West Forty-Second Street, 
New York, will answer any inquiries 
in regard to the “ Sister Dora Memo
rial.”

Occasionally, that venerable land
mark of one-time Connecticut 
churchmanship, the Churchman, 
awakes from its rapt contemplation 
of the baptism of an Indian b.aby in 
Arizona, and says something worth 
reading, as follows:—

“ A New England newspaper said, 
the other day, of the late Mr. Emer
son, that up to the time of his settle
ment as colleague to Dr. Henry 
Ware, in Boston, ‘no career could 
have been more logical and orthodox 
in its humdrum respectability. But 
in a year or two the confinements of 
creed and chnrchly routine became 
unendurably irksome to him.’ So it 
seems that to be ‘logical’ and ‘ortho
dox’ , and ‘ respectable’ is humdrum. 
Are we, then, b) understand that 
one is to^scape being humdrum by 
becoming illogical, unorthodox, and 
not respectable ? To avoid the unen
durable irksomeness of ‘creed and 
churchly routine’ must there be no 
creed and no order? Is this the 
American gospel of the nineteenth 
century ?”

The following is significant that 
Mormon parents wish to save their 
children froHi the ancestral evil.

“ In the schools of Bishop Tuttle 
at Salt Lake City there are some 700 
pupils, mostly from Mormon families. 
Two hundred have been confirmed 
from these schools, and there was a 
clergyman not long since ordained 
who was rescued from Mormonism.”

A  word in behalf of the poorer 
clergy, villages and manufacturing 
towns generally are able to give but 
a small salary to those who minister 
to them in spiritual things. It is 
pretty hard work we should imagine 
to go in and out among a congrega
tion of people daily, consoling the 
friends of the dead, smoothing the 
pillows of the dying, trying by every 
means to be helpful to weary and 
burdened souls—it must be hard 
enough (together with the prepar.a- 
tion of Sunday's sermons) for a 
clergyman' with a large salary, and 
BO beyond the anxieties and vexations 
of how to make both ends meet, but 
infinitely harder to the poor clergy. 
Their people may help them in one 
way at least. Strangers ought al- 
W’ays to do it, w’e mean, by seeing 
that your minister incurs no extra 
expense in looking after you. When 
he has to use a horse, or the cars, or' 
is put to any extra cost, it aught in 
honor to be borne by the one for 
whom it is incurred. W e know of 
instances where total strangers of a 
clergyman have put him to serious 
loss of time and money without ever 
thinking or suggesting comjiensation. 
He wont ask i t ; don’ t wait for that. 
A  minister, ordinarily, charges noth
ing for extra services even to 
strangers, but he ought not to be al
lowed to be out of pocket for his 
work.

There is a man in Meriden, Conn., 
who thinks that using tobacco is a 
sin and he sends interesting docu- 
ments about it all over the country. 
Among others he sends a little essay, 
evidently a j»et bantling, from which 
we take the following piece of errone
ous logic and false reasoning:—

“ Every one must admit that a 
traffic ns immense, and a use as great 
as that of tobacco, must and does in
volve moral character, and hence 
that it is either a good or an evil, a 
virtue ora vice. If a virtue, it should 
be advocated. The children should 
be taught to use it. Ministers of 
the gospel, d.ay and Sabbath school I 
teachers should instruct all, both old 
and young, to smoke, chew and snuff 
tobacco. If a vice, it should be 
shunned and condemned by all, 
everywhere.”

Without discussing the merits of

ihc loba. i',i .jiK’stiuii. \i i‘ diiiy the 
coiu liision.s of the abo\ f  extrnt'l, be
cause based on a false jireinise. lias 
the writer never heard that there are 
three classes of action in this world, 
things good, things evil, and things 
indifferent, which according to pro
per use or abuse may be right or 
wrong to different jieojile ? The 
reasoning cmjiloyed by the writer is 
just as applicable in our own little 
parable.

“ A  traffic as extensive as that of 
the peanut traffic must involve moral 
character. It is therefore a virtue 
or a vice. If a virtue it should be 
ad\ ocaU‘d, The children should be 
taught to munch peanuts. Ministers 
of the gospel, etc., should instruct 
all to indulge in the succulent tuber. 
If a vice it should be shunned, and 
the young be taught that the patli 
strewed with peanut shells leads to 
the bottomless pit.”

W e submit that neither peanuts 
nor tobacco arc evils as such. It is 
from the abuse of them that evil.

RESULTS OF REVIVAL WORK.

The following from the London 
Christian, will interest many of our 
readers, who will be pleased to see 
how the work of evangelists is re
garded in Gre.at Britain:

“ The (jiiostion is asked, from time 
to time, on both sides of the Atlantic, 
‘What ai’C the results of the great 
gatherings called together by the 
American evangelists'? Where are 
the converts?’ There is a misappre
hension on the part of good men 
growing out of an nnacquaintance 
with the facts, and in part, it maybe, 
out of unconscious prejudice. Upon 
a careful and somewhat extended ex
amination, re-inforced by the ex
pressed judgment of those most 
prominently connected with Mr. 
Moody’s operations, and therefore in 
best condition to pass judgment, we 
do not hesitate to affirm that the con 
verts remain equally steadfast with 
those under other auspices, and that 
in many respects the healthful conse
quences far exceed those of ordinary 
great awakenings. Those tlmt did 
not enter heartily into the Moody 
meetings, and had not the advantage 
or the knowledge gathered from the 
subsequent training of the converts, 
arc the churches, ministers, and 
members that raise the question of 
the permanency and hcalthfulness of 
the results.

“ W e have the authority of those 
most intimately associated with the 
work in New York, and who inter
ested themselves in the welfare of 
those who made profession of faith 
in Christ, that a larger proportion 
were saved to the Church than is 
usual in great reviv.als, and that the 
number of converts who have be
come Christian workers is extraordi
nary, and furnishes pre-eminent cause 
for thankfulness. There are those, 
then and there rescued from the low
est haunts of vice and infamy, who 
have for all these years been leading 
other sin-stained souls by the hun
dreds to the same loving and forgiv
ing Saviour.

“ The published reports of the 
Moody meetings in San Francisco 
render substantially the same ver
dict. Several churches received 
large additions to their membership 
—75, 100, 150, 200. Those which re
ceived but little benefit were the 
churches that did not cordially co
operate, and therefore n.aturally, but 
criminally, depreciated the move
ment. In Boston there has been the 
same outcry in regard to the Moody 
meetings of 1870-77. W e h.avc the 
testimony of a highly honoured cler
gyman who was actively engaged in 
the enterprise from the beginning to 
the end. and who traced the subse
quent lives of the converts, and he 
affirms as follows : ‘Theconverts gath
ered in during this revival are, as a 
whole, maintaining a most excellent 
standing in their several churches, 
and the percentage of apostasies is 
no greater than from ordinary ingath
erings. In my own church, of an ad
dition of between two and three hun
dred, the great majority are standing 
fast, many of them being the most 
zealous and consecrated workers 
among us.’

“ Other pastors who shared in the 
effort make the same rejiort. A  
marked impulse has lieen given to 
Christian work. Christian workers, 
who received their first real training 
in the inquiry-room of the Tabern.a- 
cle, have been earnestly engaged iii 
revival work ever since. The num
ber of Tabernacle converts who are 
every week holding Gospel temjier- 
ance meetings, maintaining city mis
sion work, laboring in the slums and 
alleys of our city, and going out into 
the surrounding country to preach 
the Gospel, is in itself alone a stand- 

' ing demonstration of the widespread 
and permanent blessing which comes 
to us from the labours of these ser
vants of the Lord. I do not see how 
an evangelistic effort of three months’ 
duration could hayc been more effec
tive or satisfactory.”

Woman suffrage was a marked 
fe.ature in the school election in West 
Denver, Col., last week. Out of sev
en hundred and suty-one ballots, it 
is safe to say that more than one-half 
the number were deposited by ladies.

ll is expcc.Lcd that the doors 
Kentucky School of Medicine w] 
oiicncd to women very soon.

Adeline Wildes, M. D., a gradate 
of Boston University, has opened a 
free dispensary for women and. Schil- 
dren, at Meeting House Hill,^Por' 
Chester. , ii i

A daughter of the late pr^^ent 
.lohnson manages a farm near J^lba- 
ny, Texas, with such economy and 
success that a pro.sperous fojtiirf! is 
already insured to the prei 
two grandsons.

Miss Nettie II. McKelvey,
J. Hewes and Miss A. W. 
have been chosen essayists 
Oberlin students for the on 
contest next winter.

Mrs. Cynthia Hicks, aged 
ty-eiglit years, is the president 
Humboldt (Iowa) Woman Si 
Society. May she have inoi 
hapjniiess with revolving yeai 
live to vote.

Miss Belle Bradon has ri 
been elected for the seconi 
treasurer of the Waynesbui 
Washington railroad in Pi 
nia. ' She is also pay-master, 
regillar trips over the r' 
pay-car. She is probably tBe nnly 
lady in the country who is a rai^ad 
officer. s

Miss Lizzie Hovard has beenji'ap
pointed librarian of the Peabody 
Library by the trustees of the'^ea- 
body Institute, in place of her father, 
A. S. Howard. Miss Howards has 
been assist.ant in the library for the 
past ten years, and is quite familiar 
with the duties of the position.

The Senate committee on wifllfan 
suffrage have voted to recommend a 
joint resolution prepared by S e n ^ r  
Lapham, proposing a sixteenth ,cep* 
stitutional amendment which d e c l i^  
that “ The right of citizens of<(he 
United States to vote shall not^be 
denied or abridged by the Un$|ed 
States or by an state on accoun|:‘!^f 
sex.”

Sarah F. Noursc of Moline, 'jll., 
was one of the pioneer workers ; of
the West for the advancement ,.o  ̂
women. She was accidentally killed 
by the fulling of a windmill last Au
gust, and the Woman Suffrage A s ^  
elation of Moline, of which she was 
an active member, held a memorial 
meeting to do honor to her memory.

Gov. Hoyt, of Wyoming Territo
ry, where women have all the rights 
of citizenship, says: Women don’t 
want to hold office; they do not care 
for public life. During all my ex* 
perience in Wyoming Territerjr^ xneixo 
where women are citizens and hcflai 6uhion of 
the same civil rights as men, I have 
not heard of one woman whe dcsi; 
active public life.”

Dr. William W . Draper of Ni 
York, said at a meeting of people 
terested in the higher education 
women, on Saturday night, that SO 
far not the slightest difference

Miss Alice Fletcher sjtoke to :i dis
tinguished and very much interested 
audience in the parlous of the Foun
dry church, Washington, last Sun
day, on her life among the Indians, 
and the measures which a regard for 
their welfare and the general public 
interests require in their treatment. 
The meeting was held under the au- 
sjiices of an association of ladies in
terested in the Indian question, of 
which Mrs. General Hawley is presi
dent.

Harvard has been regarded, among 
our colleges, as one of the most de
cided in opposition to any kind of 
co-educati.in and her president as 
the forefront of her opposition. Medi
cal co-education has been regarded as 
the most doubtful and the most open 
to objection of any kind. And yet 
medical co-education is defeated by 
only a single vote, and the pugna
cious president votes with the minori
ty. When such a vote is jiossible, 
the cause is won.—  The American.

A  New York fashion corres])ond- 
ent writes : Boarding school misses 
are already sending in orders for sup
ples of black stockings, slippers and 
gloves to be worn with their white 
graduating dresses. There is that 
■^vor in this last eccentricity of fash
ion which captivates the average 
boarding school heart, but it is not 
confined to these young creatures. 
In truth they do but imit.ate their 
elders since by fashionists of 
all degrees, a rush is made not only 
for black, but dark colored stockings, 
with kid or satin slippei-s and gloves 
to match. Furthermore, the quite 
short, summer costumes will afford 
ample opportunity for a display of 
these singularly clothed feet, and 
such circumstance while rejoicing the 
heart of many a coquetish young 
beauty, strikes with dismay the port
ly dowagers who have lost their syme- 
try, while retaining a full share of 
by-gone coquetry. They must needs 
be somewhat unfashionable for the 
picture otherwise, would prove too 
ludicrous. Fashion has for the time 
forgotten them, and they in retuni 
must forget or ignore the claims of 
fashion, for it grows more apparent 
that short costumes are in an over
whelming ascendancy. Those who 
dare will wear them shorter than has 
hitherto been allowable, and those 
who dare not must do the best they 
can. Quite important will be the 
summer sash, for the present is es
sentially a season of ribbons. Don’t 
however tic yoiir sash around your 
waist, but drape it below in any way 
you choose, for all ways are right.

been discovered in the nervous anato
my of man and woman, and it was 
absurd to hold to the doctrine that 
woman was by nature inferior in 
mental capacity.

The officers of the Women’s Silk 
Culture Association, 1328 Chestnut 
street, stated yesterday that thejr 
had more orders for white mulberr’j 
trees, upon which the silk wormi 
feed, than could be filled for Bomii 
time to come. The orders for treoi 
for spring planting, they say, shoull 
not be given later than the lat 
part of March, and for fall plant! 
not later than the 1st of October.

The Washington {Ind .) Democri 
advocates the election of a woman 
school trustee in that city, and say^: 
“ Professional and business men do 
not, as a rule, have the time to make 
frequent visits to the school-room. 
The influence of an intelligent, re
fined, and educated woman would 
make itself felt and prove a poweHhl 
auxiliary in advancing the education
al intere.sts of our city.

For the advancement of the cause 
of woman suffr.age iii Indiana, and 
for the purpo.se of submitting and dis
cussing plans and methods for Sucur- 
ing the ratification of the womni. .jUf- 
frage amendment by the next legisla
ture, and its ultimate approval by the 
voters at the polls, it is proposed to 
call a mass meeting m the city of In
dianapolis, May If), 1682, o f the 
on of the State who wŝ nt to vote. .•

Another lady lawyer. Miss Hall, of 
Connecticut, has ]>assed an exanjinti- 
tion before a committee of the bir 
association, who have made a favorA- 
ble report in her case to a full meet
ing of the bar. The only difficulty in 
the way now seems to ^be a legal 
question as to the adaiissibility 'f 
women. This question, the IToi.ie 
Journal reports, is to be argued be
fore the Supreme Court next mont%.

A lady. Miss E. U. Keely, is tl e 
proprietor of a large establishment 
for the manufacture of steam boilers, 
fixtures and m.achinery in Williams
port, Pa. The receipts of her busi
ness exceed $2000 per month, an^ 
she sells her goods in all p.arts of the 
country, east and west. She was 
once book-keeper for the firm whiiih 
carried on the works, but it failed j 
the business was sold, and she be
came the purchaser. ;

The New York Sun says that the 
wearing jeweled garters 

bqs spread rapidly, and tlmt now all 
the prominent society women, and 

iny that are not in society, wear 
Tlie reporter acquired ■!»» in- 

iribation on the subject from’ a visit 
to the jewelry stores and says: Each 
pair mounted in a velvet box. The 
pattern was the same in all as far as 
the band was concerned. The band 
was a full inch wide, made of fine 
elastic and covered with beautifully 
woven silk of every conceivable shade, 
pale blues and warm reds predominat
ing. They are designed to match 
the tint of the dress worn with them. 
In one case, two heart-shaped clasps 
of colored gold, inlaid with cross 
bars of turquoises and pearls joined 
at the ends of a scarlet band with lit
tle frills of silk along the edges. The 
price was $100. A  pair with two 
oval clasps of bammered gold, 
perhaps an inch in length, could be 
bought for $48, while the cheapest 
pair, with plain gold clasps, was $46.

“ It’s a curious fact,”  said the jew
eler, “ that the cheap ones won’t sell. 
When a customer wants an elegant 
gartar, he— I mean she—is willing to 
pay for it.”

A  pair that cost $225 had two 
shields, with three big pearls in e.acli 
and little diamonds at the edges. 
Another was expensive through its 
delicate lace, which was arranged in 
a fluffy bow-knot, with two little 
gold disks clasping in the center.

At another establishment the jew
eler said:

“ The majority of them are made 
to order. Your visit is o]i|)ortune, 
as I have ju.st finished the most ex
pensive pair that ever left my facto
ry. The price is $1,200.”  Irf this 
the lace and ]>earl-colorcd silk band 
was’joined by an elaborate clasp. On 
the one side was the lady’s mono
gram in pearls; on tluu other the 
coat-of-arins, with frosMd storks’ 
heads, a crest of delicately carved 
gold and a motto set in chipydiainonds. 
It was a present from a inotber to 
her daughter, who is to be married 
soon.”

“ Has the dein.ind for such garters 
increased ?”

“ It is 100 per cent, greater than 
last year, and grows constantly.”

It is probable that any permanent 
alteration in the attire of women 
must be, like other organic changes, 
a process of evolution resulting from 
altered circumstances. As woman 
becomes more a working and less a 
purely ornamental being, her cos
tume will become more suitable for 
active life than it has been in the 
past.—Pall Mall Gazette. Perhaps 
the present style of short dresses is a 
step in the evolution.

The articles that are thrown out 
of the mail bags have a v.alno, but it 
is incoiiscijuential in comparison 
with that of the broken letters and 
packages that frciiuently come to 
light when a registered pouch is 
dumped out on the sorting table. 
That much of the mouey shipped in 
registered letters reaches its dcstin.i- 
tion is due rather to the care exer
cised by the employees of the Post 
Office than to that shown by shippers. 
Gold and silver coin, often in large 
quantities, is carelessly inclosed in no 
safer wrapper than a common busi
ness envelojie. Unless these envel
opes are handled with the utmost 
care they are liable to be torn or 
broken open by the weight of the 
coin striking against the thin, creased 
edges of the envelopes, even before 
they are ready to bo st.arted toward 
their destination. Sometimes a dozen 
or more envelopes cont.aining coin 
are placed together in one of the 
special envelopes provided by the de
partment for this jmrpose, and by 
the time those have made the trip, 
say from San Francisco to this city, 
the coin has worked its way thi'ough 
both the original envelojio and that 
furnished by the Government, and is 
found on arrival here loose in the 
bottom of the pouch. Il.ardly a day 
passes but there is dumped upon the 
sorting-t.able of the Post Office here 
from a registered pouch a shower of 
gold and silver coin which has in 
this way cut through the packages 
in which it w.as inclosed and lodged 
in the bottom of the pouch. It is 
not coin alone that finds its way out 
of insecure packages into the mass of 
matter contained in the nouch. 
On a recent morning, when the con
tents of one of these pouches was 
dumped there fell out, without in
closure, and with no protection but a 
small rubber band, a package of cou
pons destined for one of the large 
banking houses in the city whose ag
gregate value was $30,000. In the 
poorly made envelope that had ori
ginally contained the coiijions, and 
which had been broken open while 
in process of transmission, was also 
found $10,000 in greenbacks. As 
the coupons were negotiable, it 
spe.iks well for the honesty of the 
registry department clerks that when 
the count of the coupons was com
pleted they tallied exactly wuth the 
forwarded invoice to the firm. A  
singular thing about this carelessly 
shipped package was that when the 
firm to whom it had been forwarded 
were notified of the arrival and 
breakage of the package, they only 
asked the Post Office authorities to 
account for the $30,000 in coupons, 
and knew nothing whatever of the 
$10,000 in greenbacks w’hich came 
with them. It was but a short time 
ago that a pouch avhen emptied on 
the sorting table, brought to light 
several million dollars’ worth of 
bonds that had been shipped from 
the other side of the water in sueh 
an insecure package that it was brok
en open. One pouch that was 
emptied in the office in this city a 
short time ago let fall on the sorting 
table $3,000,000 of the bonds of the 
New York Central Railroad Com
pany which were in process of ship
ment, and had been placed in an in
secure wrapper. Almost innumera
ble instances might be cited where 
the coin and greenbacks of negotia
ble bills, checks and drafts that are 
dumped without ivrappers upon the 
tables aggregated thousands of dol
lar. The average number of broken 
packages received in this city daily 
in the registry department of the 
Post Office is 60, and the values in 
money contained in them is from $2 
upward. A  singular fact in relation 
to these broken envelopes is that 
maily of them contain remittances of 
daily balances from Postmasters to 
the Assistant United States Treasurer 
—the last persons, one would natural
ly think, who would be careless in 
the manner of inclosing money for 
transmission through the mails.— 
Nexo York I'irnes.

GLORIOUS NEWS! Lime and Cementl
FOR THE PUBLIC.

Kt>r t!u» next ttiirty tltiy.s, lieforc INVKN. 
TORY, we Kell at

B REH LY REDUCED PRICES,
The balance of our

Woolei) Ĝ ood̂  !
At Bargalnfl to suit our eiiritomors.

To inako this Immense sale more attructirc, we 
shall add the following;

B A . R G A - I I V S .

Six lbs. boxes Starch, 45 cts 
Three “  “  “  23 cts
Three “  Corn Starch, 25 cts 
Three 1 lb. papers “  25 cts

50 Barrels Hale, Day & Go’s. 
Superlative Flour

A T  T H £  l iO W E S T  A B K E T  P R I C E .

This flour hari boon sold by us for six years, ami 
ha« ^von perfect aatlaiaetlon every time.

It Is made from old wheat and 
will suit all.

A new soi'iety of women has lately 
heen formed in Germantown, Penn., 
called “ The Political Education So
ciety.” Its object if “ the education 
of its members with a view to in
creasing their usefulness as citizens 
o£ iLc> LTniti'd St.atc.s, and the e.x- 
tending of the means of such educa
tion as much as possible to others.”  
They meet once in two weeks, read 
aloud some work upon government 
or politics, and discuss what they 
road.”

Mr. Darwin was one of the very 
first to sign petitions in favor of 
woman suffrage in England.

“ I can't get up early,”  said a jioor 
victim to his doctor. “ Oh, yes you 
can,”  was the reply, “ if you will only 
follow my .advice. What is your 
hour of rising'?”  “ Nine o’clock.” 
“ Well, get up half an hour later 
every day, and in the course of a 
month yon will find yourself up at 4 
in the morning.”

Trains are out of style this sum
mer, and short dresses only will be 
worn.

-----A LOT OF-----

L.adies’ llubbev.s, 15c. per pair

SHainU!irSlieBUinOOIS,$2.?S.
OIiI> P R I C E  $ 3 .5 0 .

These are Just the boots for Spring wear.

HALE, DAY & CO.,
tSout:!! IWancliestex*.

llavinj; imrehased a large uliark of

L l i u e  a i i € l  C e m e n t ,
llcforc the rcccut rise, I am proiwrcd 

lu hell at

Prices as Lo-w as the Lowest.

CHAS. 0. TREAT,
Brown'.s Old .Stand, North Manchester.

SU/Tlf/QS
Just received, a large lot of

F ’O R '  S A . L E
- A T  A -

The subscriber, haring decided to return to 
Germany, offers Ills well Icnown and long estab
lished retail

Boot and Shoe
Business for sale, located In the thriving village 
of North Manchester, In the center of a good 
paying trade of upwards of 3500 Inhabitants,with 
factories, mills, work shops, churches, schools 
and everything denoting enterprise In abun
dance. The subscriber has been located at this 
stand for over twenty years and has been fav
ored with a good paying business; has now de
cided to leave the country and ofl'ers his stock of 
goods, ami his good will, at Its

CASH VALUE.
WM. BRINK,

No. Manchester, Ct., -\prll 20.

Pianos and Organs
Made by all the lending manufacturers

AT BOTTOM PRICES.
jS. C. B radley,

North Manchester.

» * 188i .
The Old Stone Store,

G. 8. PARKHURST,
DEALKR IN

General Merchandise! 
FLOUR, GRAIN and FEED.

H A . Y .

High grades of MiuHeapolis 
and St. Louis Flour, a specialty.

AG E X T FOB THE

Plunket Oingham Remnants.

Q. $ ,

North Hanohester.

UNION FOREVER !
— ^  —

The Union Range
Is a plain substantial stove, which never talla to
five satisfaction and is warranted in every par- 
inilar. For sale only by

T . I>. A ITK 1I3N ,
1 have also In stock the

WELUNOTON BISE BURNER.
The most beautiful and serviceable parlor stove 

In the market.

The “ Superb” Range,
Noted for Us durability ami perfect baking.

Both Foreign and Domestic, 
which I will make up in

Latest Styles
AT

I - i O T 7 ^ e s t  P r i c e s

E. M. HOUSE,
so. MANCHESTER.

F IN E  C IG A R S !

I have on haad a large assortment of

F T S a - Z a  O X O - . A J E U B  I
Of my own manufacture, which I offer 

for sale at the

Lowest Prices Possible.

Dealers in Cigars will And It to their advantage 
> to call and examine my goods before 

buying elsewhere.

JOSEPH POHLMAN,

NortA Maaeliesier* -

I have removed my sKop from the Spencer 
Building, to my house,

Comer Main and

Where I shall be pleated to meet ray old 
customers.

t shall keep my nsnal full line of

Spring & Snmmer SidUngs,

Which I will make np at

B O T T O M  P B X C E S .

1 shall maintain my old reputation for

Good Work. Perfect Fits. 
O .  M -A -G H V E L IL .,

So. Manchester.

D ’ O B .

FRESH FISH,
-a n d ------

Cali on

DAVIS & fiRADLEY,
Market in Taylor’s Block.

FARM FOR SALE,
IJI*

Consisting of 1 Dwelling' House, 1^ story, 4.5 
acres of land, divided into flfteen acrea plaatiBff 
and mowing land, the balance naaturing and 
wood land, well stocked with Apple and reach 
trees. Water in house and at lumi. Honte in 
goml repair. Address,

CEO. MILLARD.
Savthi BlaaetsastST.

C. R . H A TH A W A Y ,
ATTORNEY 4  COUNREirot AT LAW

Office with Watkins Bros.,
South Mancheater, -  -  -  C oua.

OLIN R. WOOD.
A . 'T T O R N E Y  A .T  T J L W .

Office over Post-office,
K orth M anchester, -  -  -  Conn.

ALSU T U £

Eclipse Parlor Stove,
Both plain ami lilglilv nirkicd. All of which 

will be sobl at the lowest tru'E.

A F l ’ 1,1. I.INK OF

KITCHEN FURNITURE,
Alwavs on bano. All Job work done nnder my 

personal supervision with the best mate
rial and In a workmanlike 

manner.

THOMjIS P. AITKIN.
PYortliMa nohester.

THOMAS P. AITKIN,
DEALER IN

Furnaces, Stoves, Ranges, T in  W are, 
Pum ps, X,end P ipe, Ete.

TIN  ROOFING and GENERAL JOIBINQ
North Manchester, Conn.

JOHN E. LAWDER,
(Late of CoIInni A Collards London.)

P i a n o s  Jic
TUNED AND REPAIRED

Address West, Boarding House, So. Manohaeter
6 BO. H . BOX,TOII,

f h o t o g i u i l P H e r ,
Cor. Main and Market su.,- • BOCKVILLS. 

None but Urst-clnss work allowed to leave therooms.
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